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NATIONAL Oil LAND llEFOllM. indhidual of any generation (nor government.,) could have 
__ h8d the right to make bargaim or regulations lbat would 

deJ>".ive any portion of any future generation of their na-
n TBS CDll'cmrN.&.TI llf.&.TIOl'f.&.L UJOllll IOOIJ:TY. &ural inheritance, BO u to . subject themselves; or their 

. · -- ·. succell0l'8, to a slarish dependence. . 
lUN baa the same right to tho free 1188 of land that he Man's right to the BOil is Uniwnal and IfltJlienabu; 

baa to any ot/wr Um&mt of nature. He It.ands precilely and this being well ucertained, it would be e:iieeedingly 
in the ume relation to the likwtA tJiat the infant does to atrocioua, in th086 who are sensible of the inju9tice, t.o 
its """1uir'1 lwtalt. In fact, there are no other ID8Q8 pro- allow this generation to pus away with the ~ and 
Tided by the Author of Nature for the suatenanoe of the growing evils of land monopoly unredreaaed..:_without an 
life of .either. Therefore, whoever ·has a right t.o -lW. hu effort. Which, then, is the af'est, the s~est, most hu
an equl right t.o the Cree use of laM ; and be who has no mane, and moet effectual way ~r the soil to be rest.ored t.o 
right to laAtl can. have no right !4 !iw. Any power, the people, BO that every fiunily 111ay enjoy the poaseuion 
therefo~ that depnWI a man of tbia nght baa an equal of an I~t Fr.Mid or Homest.ead I . 
right to take away his life. The National or Land Reformel'll propose to their fellow-

There iB not a single iuatanoe among the lower animal citir.ens the three tbllowing measures, to be established by 
tribes o( any <X their species ~nlf syst.ematieally depri~ law ; be~ieving them CC?mpetent to bring abo~t gradu~Iy 
of the meam neeeesary to their 8Xllt.eDce byothen of their the d811red l'ellult.s qmetly, peaceably, and Without domg 
OWD kind. Man, with all bia. godlike, 1D0ral and BOCial violence or injustice t.o any one:- • 
~tribut.es, stands solitary and alone in this kind of ·aggres- L-FKDDoK 0 ,. TBB Ptrauo L.uu>S. 
llOU. ' ' 

No A~-wise Po'!"er emild have designed that man alone, The ~ernment ~ the United St.Mee, ~ the ~le 
of all an1mat.ed exiltencee, should be dependant on his fel- thereo( being 811118n~ly one and the 1&111&-1n fact is the 
low for the means of supplying hiti natural wanta • or people th81111elves--it follows, • a JDatter of coune, that 
that one portion of his race should be compelled t.o l~bor the goy•mment can hold or poesesa nothing but what ao
and toil /or the subeietenee of both. It has been t.hroagh toaJly ~ to the JM;C>Ple ; and "!hat.ever it may hold or 
ignorance, or a miataken view of their own true interest.a, ~· 1~ can only be 1!1 the capacity of' a trt11t.ee or guar
tbat the rulers m mankind have inflicted upon their tel- dian,, subject t.o the will and °'?ntrol of the people. The 
Iowa the great wnmg <X monopolizing the eoil to the exclu- Public Lands, therefore.. emphatically belong t.o the people 
aion of othen, thus 'making it a subject m"barter and -not to goveru~ent. independent or separate from the 
sale. It is likewise in consequence of the ignorance and people. Under thll! view ?~ the subject, for gove~ment 
weakne119 of the landlea1 toilers that the injustice hu been, to com~l or require a CJtilen ~ p~rohase from himself 
and is now being submitted to and perpetuat.ed. But that wbieh already be~ t.o him involves in the act a 
&om the oourae of the ~ of the present age the most glaring absurdity. Let Congrees, theretbre, make 
friends of human . rigbfl'I WDdly anticipate that the day of the Public Lands J!'« in limited quantities, not exceeding 
ita op~ reign is most U1Uredly passing away. one hundred an~ sixty~ to achull 11ttlw1 OR11. Th.e 

It • a troth so obvione and sell-evident as only to re· beuefita t.o be "ined by this m~ure are many and nn
quire the declaration to cause it t.o make ibl way r&J.>idly om, iunong which are the f\)llowing :-
through the world, that .Ewry man Aal a natural, inM- First. It would prevent the ftllliog despot.a of Europe 
Mat riglt lo t/u fr- UN o/ tM Ml, tOitAout mcnwy and from becoming the owners of our soil, in quantities sufti.
without pria ! · ciently large f'or the establishment of petty kingdoms in., 

Yet, in this so-called he oountry, many are deprived of various parts of our country ; thus enabling them to op
this right : it ought, therefore, to be, ae soon • pomible, re- preas and enslave the ought-to-be free-born 80ll8 and 
atored to all. - - · · daught.en of A•ca. When ft>reign nabobs can purchase 

In order ~ all may enjoy their ~ht in the land, it is twenty? fifty, or a hundred thouand acres of our Public 
Decelaary that no one should be perm1tt.ed to appropriate Lands m a body it is high time tbr the landl81111 citizens to 
t.o himself more than a rea10nable share ; in the poeeeasioa take the alarm; and ret1ist the anti-republican practice t.o 
al which it is the duty of government t.o protect him, u the utmost by all oonatitutional m8IDJll within their reach. 
well as ill the products of the labor which he may have ForeignerB, on being admitt.ed t.o these lands, should be 
bestowed u~ it, from all aggreaaion. This just and required to declare their intention of becomitl{{ citiz.ena. 
eq_uitable pnnciple bas been loet siJ.ht o( by all 80-G&lled The oountry- would gain in MK>UJ'Cell by exempting them 
eivili.,ed government., and a niaJbrity of the people haYe from tamaon. from three t.o five years ; aftA!r wliich, let 
been deprived of their birthright, degraded; and made to them be admitt.ed to full citizenship, and receive a patent 
labor f'or the 1111pport and ~disement of useleea idlers. deed for their land. What could bind a man stronger to 
Tkt RigAI having been diecovered and promulgated, it hia country and government than this I Notliing. Think 
ought to" netored with• liWe ·delay u poesible. No you, would men~ s~ circu~ce1 be &ft t.o febel 

----~· -- , 
I 
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194 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
against a govemment which BO f'ostered, cherished and the organization o{ society-is eetabliehed, which di'rides it 
protected them t It could not be-the thing is impossible. into two antagonistic.al portions, thus destroying the Dabl
lt is only tyrannical and oppreuive governme11ta that men ral and true relation between man 8Dd ·man, llllllt fl.• 
rebel against; t.o do which is a cardinal rirtue-"ruiat- eessity generate a force hi the aocia1 intercourse of maa
cmce to tyrat1Ay bei.ng obedience to God." kind in a wrong dinctiort, produq almost all the me, 

Could not men thus situated be firm.Ir relied upon t.o crime and misery which now ·so grievously a8lict all io

det'end their country against foreign &ggrtl$ion, their called civili?.ed communities. We, therefore, logically 
homesteads and everything that makes life .desirable at conclude, that if a new pivotal center is ~tablisbed u~ 
1t.ake f · Would an oath of allegiance bind them stronger f the Public Lands o! the lJ nited States, recognizing tlie 
Let common 1enae answer. . . tnu principk, makHig . all the element.B of natw. nee to 
· Second. Thia meaaure would have a tendency t.o draw the u~ of man, without money and without price, an im
otr the surplus mechanical and other labor from the large pulae t.o om Political, ·moral, and aocial intarooune waald 
cities, and would thereby modify that d.eadlf competition be given in the rigkt dirtetion, which would finally Jiarmo. 
which now oppresses the worKtng claasee 'JD all densely ni1.11 all the relations of life, and gradually bring about 
popnlat.ed place&.; awlaa .tbe-price of lalld in.die coUJltq iW happy. M*e- wbieh 1111-~ llMlll · ue 1«>uiioMy 
would diminish, house-rent would fall in the cities; but looking !or, wit.bout doiug violence or ii;Ultice to any one. 
the rewards for labor would increase, in accordan<le with. It must be Bo, or evt1 is superior to good, and the negatiie ! 

the axiom. of all political economists who have written superior to the positive. 
upon the subject of aupply and deman.d. So the working The freedom of the Public Land is objected tn l>y many, 
classes who still remained in the ~ties would have leaa rent on the ground of its supposed inju&IU:e t.owards tboee who 
to ~ft and would also get better wage. Thus. a gradual have beell obliged t.o purcba&e tb.eir land. If there .ia any 
eqUalizing proceu would go 011; which would offer po vio- weight in thia objectiOD, it must hold equally good in a 
J.ence nor injustice to any one. . · preciBely similar case. Suppoee a man who had bmerly 
. The present plan of surveyil!g and laying oft' the Public beeo a s!Ave, but ha.d puroba&ed his freedom, were to CXllll

!Ands 11 admirably adapted to carry .out the reform herein plain of the wrong and injtatiu doDe him by slaveholden 
advocated. In every .towDShip one section in the moet m seUing their slaves, free without payioent, perhtp from 
~ble apot !or Buch a purpoee ahould be laid out in COllBciebiious motiyea.; wQUld not such . a man be only 
am&ll lota for a village, tor mechanical .and other pt118uita ·laughed at I The ablurdity i1 t.oo glaring n°' to be • 
not agricultural ; and no indi~dUJI.} should poeaess more at a glance ; yet there can be DO greater absurdity inlol•
than two-op.e !or a dwelling and one G:>r a place of busi- ed in the former case than in the latter. If there ii a dif. 
ne&L ~enona BO situated would aoon create capital sufti- ference, objectors ought. to show.it. For .whether a man 
cient for all good purpc:ieea, nor coulcl it be made use of 811 be taken from the land or tb.e land from the man, Uie re
an engine of oppression, foi: ~he reason that every man snit .is preciaely the ume ; hie yery exiMeBce depends upoa 
being hia own laJid!Drd, hi& homestead secure from forcible 'he will of others. We do not advocate the RUMian doc
leizure and sale, t1ie position of all being equal, all at- trine, that the man belongs t.o 'he land. hut dist tAt l.ol 
tempt.a t.o oppress would of course be Bnccesafully resisted, belong• to the man, and being deprived of it, he thenm 
and capital would be *procally.uaed tor the mutual bene- looses a portion of hia manhood, and beoomee a alive. 
fit of ell. - . . Some object to this meuure on the grollhd tbai 'f1JIJl1 

Third. It would have a tendency t.o weaken, and, we pel'80llll would not take the land, even aa a gif\, bin wOlld 
believe, would finally break \JP the deepotic govermnenta rather _prowl about the cities in poverty and idlena Ill 
Q{ Europe, by drawiIUJ from them the moet industrious, plain ~liah this . obj~tion stands thua :-Becauae me 
eoergegc and valuable pan o{ their populationa--leaving persona will dO tllr<mg atld make themaelvee milerable, 
Kings, Nobles, :t.Ddlorda, and paupers t.o form tlle maea therefore, thoee that would do riglt, !Uld make themael~ 
or their people. ·· Thia OOD!Men*iOI} W>llld be 11uftieie11t to happy, oµght not to . be allowed. the oppomuaity of dtM.g 
mduee every. American Republican to be favorable to the so. . . .. . 
me11Bure. . Tbete i& no reMOll t.o be frightened abo~ 098r Another objection ill frequently urged against this met
populatioa; the Public Landa of .. the United Stat. are sure on the ground of inexpediancy. The ob~•f 
J!llore than auftident to austain abluldantly all the in.habit- that if men could pt land without paying lor i~ they 
an~ of tbe globe I · · . .. could not properly appredat.e it4 value, &c. To auch i»-

P.ermanent fWlded debt.II, money paid b land or ita jectora we merely remark that, perbaplt we do not properl1 
uaage, and intel'al,.oa money, are the great abeorbenta of appreciate the vlllue of. air £or breathing purpoeea. beca• 
human induatry, b wlUch labor receive1 no equivalent- we are not taxed or made t.o labor for i~-Suppoee. then, 
not even a shadow of i'- And this kmd of tnbut.e ia con- that a government ·ehould grant a epecial pririlege !ii: 

. tinuall7 increasing and multiplying in a greater ratio _than few rich men t.o be called Lord., of tM A~ rJ 
the products of labor, wAiCh alO'M can ,ry it. Conae:- power to ~ ev.ery body, except t.bemeelvee, for the ~ 
quent,ly, a tim1 nMUt C01/MI when the annual ~ount of air; those who had money, or were able t.o give Jabo! 11111~ 
this canker-worm tribute will exceed the aµnual product& change for it, mig~t enjoy i' ; out dioee who ~Id gi:e~ 
oflabor; in which case thoee persons t.o whom thi8, tribute ther ahonl4 .have no air to.. breathe.-Would it be "IS:"' 
ia due will be the ownera of all the wealth. of the world I Most certainly not. Yet there is CJuite 81 much proJ:ff. 
And we think nothing can prevent the occurrence o! .such in having AtmoapM.-1 Lml• aa. JD .~~ 1"°" l .' 
a fatal result. if the present fUDding·ayatem o{ civilization and if the rulers o! IDADkind could have controlled the! 
progreuea, 81 it now does, much longer • . . Nothiag cau so as to have been able to dole ii ou~ at ao much per 5"'_ 
a&ve us from universal ruin, repudiation, and bankruptcy, Ion, or quart, they doubtleaa, ere this, would ~ye= 
aave IQld e~t the measures be~in advocal.ed. . . a tax oo their fellow men for t.he Ull6 of it, and Ill • ia 

It wolild be well for the General Qovemment t.o ascer· we. might, prpbably, be enabled t.o pioperly IP~ bard 
tain, ia near as possible, the amount of the kind of tribute value ; every one, no doubt, would work es~£Gitt 
abovement.ion.ecl in the United Statea, ao that it might be to get aome of it. But the <,lU8f!IUon illt ~ ~ lhe !her 
compared with the annual produetiom o{ the country. If not rigid i11 the ODe ease it cannot be rig~I Ill 0 

Qur legislators muat look t.o it. . -there ia no gettillg away fro_qi .tbia OODCIUllOD· weaken 
In.much, t.beu, aa the legal eatabliahment of property · Other objectors tell 111i1 that .this ·mfNlll1!'8 woul~ Jlllll'I 

iD lucl-i~ beinc a r.1ae principle, a ~- pivotal matw .in and panuyse the &nil . pf indu.ky-woulil. J91Ualll 
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energiea--check uaeful enterprise, &c. Now, is it a fact, pigging their Jife.Jong by dor.en.s in one room-children and 
that a man relu:ee bis energies in indastrial punuit.a in an adult.a, blood-relations and strangers, their leDIMlll dulled to 
invene ratio to the amount he receiYee of-the fruits of that incest itselt; we 11C11:roely dare tum with unmoietened eyea 
indutry-the ltai a man gets for bis labor ·the "'°"' wil- ftom the story of the maddened mother prostituting her
liDg he ii to ~onn it I The assert.ion is ridieuloua, and eel( for her child's bread ; of the young girl& forced to eke 
no sane indiVldual can, mr • moment, believe it. ; all expe- out wags by proetitution, for the dear lifil's Bake ; and yet 
rieDOS moat emphatically oontradicta the aasert.ion, and the loaUiing it in their heart&-IJyiog from it on the tint oppor
objection, theremre, ii a fallacy. It ia the reward which a tunity. Or again, we pity the SuftOlk laborer stealing a 
man get.II for :bis labor that 11timulatea and invigorat.es him few turnips for thesustenance of hill family ; we look with 
to perform it: no other ca11116 could impel him to it, aaye almost admiration on the mnooth-banded London pick
and except the Lad. · . pocket, oompeting, and oft.en in Yain, ·ror the rough but 

No one YOnld attempt to deny the aelf-.e'1dent truth, honest labor of the Docb. And nobler examples even than 
that when a man's labor m confined to h~ own land bis these c8o yet be aet forth ftom theae preoious records of 
reward ia greater than when employed on the land of ano- the Jong suffering and -patience of the London poor in their 
ther. The &ggl'!.!gllte of wealth would, therefore, be in- manly etmgglee for honeet labor. 
creased ; and. better et.ill, that wealth .wou.ld mainly be Strange and Bad, indeed, are the pictures which theae 
left. in the handa of, thoee who produced it, by the amount Metropolitan lettena exhibit, drawn &om God'• own etore
of ~ oppremve tribute _:which the prod11oera now pay in house of Fact. Stranger, Badder, terribler than all fiction. 
the bm of land, rent and interest on money-the LoOk at t.he Spitalfifllda weaven, "Connerly the only botr 
principal abeotbentll of human induatry. So, then1 the aniets ill the metropolie," ~ within the memory of 
object.ion· ia without bmdat.ion. · living man an Entomological Society, a Horticultural So-

True, the arm of speculation, opprwion, and wrong ciety, an HistoriClBl Societ,., and a Mathematical Society, all 
might be arippled and finally paralyzed, aud t.be anticipa- maintained by the operattve1,-bringing forth a Dollond, 
tion or 81lCh a reault ill, perhaps, ihe true ground of objec- a Sim~n, and an Edwarde-and then, in the oourae of 
tion. _ But diat 111ch ID effect would prove injurioue to thia very balf~tury eeeing their wages cut away from them 
IOCiety-that pereon11 and property woulq be le111 secure year aft.er year, falling &om 14&. 8d. (average) in 18H to 
than they are now, or that man'\incl would be more Yicioua 'Te. in 1839; and t.o 1S1. 8d. in 18'9; till the eecond or 
Cll' lees happy, rem.aine w ihe objectors to ehow how and third-nte weaven are foqnd living twenty-three pel'IOnt in 
why. The question which moat deeply ooncerne us ii- a bowie, t.aeting eometimee animal tOod once a month, 
ii tM _,.,. rigAI 1 II it is rigll.t, let ua have it; every while they produce maroon-colore.d velvets "for ladies to 
good and honest IDlll mmt be favorable to it, provided he wear and adorn them, and make thelllll6l•ee handeome." 
IO undent.andll it. . · Look at the three thouund labore19 llCUftti11g every morning 

When the 1D8lll of the people beoome independent free- at the London Dock-gatee for a single day's hire of half.a
bolden, they will pOMmB the meana of giving their obildren crown, and if failing of admiMion waiting in the yarda 17. 
auch an education • befit& the condition of a he people, the day long, on- the ~ of earning ,d. an hour 1f 
and without which, and with a knowled,re of our natural wuted for some stray ebip,-the average eaminga of the 
right.a, tJDa · glorioua Republic can never be preaened, nor whole clue not exeeeding 6s. a week ~ugbout the yMr j 
ihe pNCepts of the Gospel reduced to pnictice. Let the while an e&11terly wind will throw 'l,000 out of employ, 
object.ora &bow who whould be injured by it.· . or, with their dependent.a, 20,000 I Look at the &lop-work 

· · tailona, the men receiving 311. 6d. for the coats ~ey made 
Prom :rruer'a lhpztaetw .i__,. at 611. Id. two yeara ago,-.ometir:nee ·eating, drinking, 

y , n/'\g , vn THE POOR. aleeping, working in one room, 811 many a11 ever the room 
A.IA»V Al.'-'' will CODtain ; the women earning at the beet from "8. 6d. 

(Oaalln..t.) to 511. per week, let them tit from eight in the mooing till 
The tramition is complete f'rom the oompul~ry aocial- ten at night, and paying out of that ls. ftd. for trimminga 

iem (to me a much belied term) of the manufactllring di& and ed. for candles every week, · t!O that altogether they 
trict. to the ntigning individualism of the Metropolis ; from earn about 81. in the six daya,-hope18811 creatures, that 
the gregario111 factory hands to the solitary sliirtrmaker. " never knew a rise, but continual reductiObll I" Look at 
London seems emphatically the city of unsocialized labor. the abirf;malter, making ebirta for. ~1. a dor.en that. were 
From the ~ slopeeller-: to.the poor slopworker in her ~ 6d. eight .Y68'8. ago_; herus'!81 ti~ of work "from ih·e 
garret there 11 a chasm of md1fferenoe and selfisbnt'lll wider 1n the moramg till nine at mght, Winter and eummer ;" 
almoet than that which ~· the clod from the when the~ ia a preee ~ busine111 ge~ng Up oft.en at two 
most carelese landlord. Less labor-lords than mere money- ~nd thJee m the. morning, and "~mg on: t.m the eYen~ 
lords, the employeni for the most part haYe not the slight- 1ng of the fi>Jlowmg day, merely lymg down Ill her olothee 
eet connexion with the employed, beyond the giving out t.o take a nap of fiye or t.en. minutea, for ''the agitation of 
work and paying for it, generally with cruel deductions. mind never leta one. lie longer ; and for all thill t.oil earning 
Men of a low etamp of Character (with a few bright ex- on an average 211. 1 Oid. per week, or 21. clear, aft.er dedtict.
oeptione, eueh 811 Mr. ·Shaw, the arm1 clothier) they are ing ~ and candles,-& bopeleea creature, too, that 
wholly ~blorbed fn money getting, and, from their poeition " never knew &hem to raiae th~ priee !" Look at the waiet
and feeling. are often aa much beneath the control of pu~ ooat-maker,..,....her average earmng. aboot 81. to 'a. a week, 
He opinion 811 the landlord or cotton-lord 1101netimee fancies out of which, ·an deduet.iom made, she hat about ls. lotd. 
himSelf' above it. The oomequences are, an extreme of ~ li'Ve upo!' ; ehe, too, one who bas found " prices con
misery, ll1lCh a1 cannot be paralleled elaewhere; md yet· in- tinually gomg don," &lid "never knew an advance," and 
terwoven with that mirery golden threads of heroism· and yet knowa pel'IODil .. "who get; even· lower priCes than ehe 
"Yirtue, which show that the largeetJcifies bear the mark of does; oh, 7e,s, a great deal lower I" · LoOk at the worken 
God's hand • well aa the most lovely lmdllcapee; nay, for the ~y-elothiere,:-;-the one working f« tM aoldien · 
that there only, perhaps, man Teaches the very sublimity-or and mann4'."r and recemng 8d. br jackets that foorteen 
greataesa-the eutrering alone in a crowd. Even the blaclter yeanr ago 1lsed to be le. 4d., tor, "yo• knGw they lower 
warp of vice itaelt oroeeed -with that criimon wet of an- them always," earning ts .. & week on an average, and fiiad
pisli beoomM lEllB bateftil to the eye. We tum with ing ~er own ~; the other, working for th~ oonriof.a; 
11ninking and diapt from WUtahire or Doeetshire Jaboren, eannng 88. a wetk when ill ~ work, aad ~ to ~ 
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196 THE SPIRIT OF THE AG.E. 
duct thread and candlea, "w~ich is quite halt; whilst of I CAn do two pail'll in a day, and twelve when there ii full 
the troW1er&-stitcher "the most she ever earned W'lls 2s. a employment in a week. But acnne weeb I have no work 
week, and that her girl· helped her a good bit !" By the at all. I work from sis: in the morning -to ten at night· 
aide of such misery the stay..gtitcher seems alm<illt wealthy that is what I call my day'11 work. When I am fully C:. 
with her average of 211. 6d. a week clear, deducting can- ployed I get froni 7a. to 8L a week. My ellJM'DIEI Oil\ of 
dlM ; and yet 1he, too, tells her tale of falling ~ : thirty that for twist, thread, and aaiidlee, are about la. ed. 1 wea, 
ye&fl ago she bu made as much as 1 'ls. 5d. for her week's leaving me about. &. a week clear.. But there'• COiia lo 
work, and now the most ~e can make is Sa. 6d. But the paf for out of this, and that'• at the leaat 8d. more ; '° Iii. 
shoe-binder, llgSin, " generally works about eighteen hours and 6d. ia the very outside of what I i!8lD when I 1111 ia 
.a day," and makes about eight pair of boot.a-" for getting full work. •• ; •• Taking one week with another, all the yee 
them ont and taking them m all take& time1 ;" and around, I don't make above 3s. clear money each week. ... 
eight pair of boots at 2td. clear bring in ls. 6d. a week, The trouser work i1 held to be the best paid of all ..... lly 
out of which she hM to pay candles,. and they come to 6d. father died when. I was five years of age. My mother a a 
a week, leaving one shilling clear ; and here, too, the prioes widow upwards of sisty..gix years of age, and seldom ha 
were much better twelve or thirteen years ago. "The best a day's "ork. Generally once in the week she is employed 
'luting '. boob! were ls. 6d., and some 2s., thell ; ,now I pot-ecouring; that is, cleaning publicans' Pots· She is paid 
should get 6d. and '1 d. for the same kind of work." · If 4d. & do.11e11. for. that, nnd does about bur d01.1e11 and a hair, 
the 1M>ck-maker, employing a" band" and a little girl, can so that she get.a la. 6d. in the day-by it. For the nateht 
clear about 641. a week, her tale of. falling wages opena aa is dependant upon me ...•. We ean earn t.ogether, to keep 
dire a proepect for the future. She remembers "the prices the two of us, from 4s. Gd. to 68. each week; outohbine 
of the Napien bein1:.r8s. 6d. a dor.en-they're Ss. 6d. to 4s. have to pay ls. rent, and there remains .as. 6d. to ff. to 
now." The pricee have fallen considerably more than one- find us both in food and clothing. It is, of count, impoi
half, within this last year and a half. The mantle-maker sible for 1111 to live upon it, and the comequence is I am 
lit.a upon an average at her work from nine in the morning obliged to go a bad WJl.y ••... I was virtuous when I finl 
till eleven at night,-" oftA!n lo~, eeldom leaa,"-imd went .to work, and I remained so till this laat twelveuiOldb. 
makett about '8. 8d. a week when in work-the "alacks" I struggled .very hard to keep my.elf .cbaatAI, but I bmd 
occurring twice in the year, and being of three months that I couldn't. get food and clothing for myeell and molher, 
each. The upholsterer may earn in a week from 108. to so I took to live with a yoqng man. •• · • .Many young giri 
121. ; b11t the fluctuations of the trade are so great that at the ahop advised me to go wrong. They t.old me how 
" for the last two yeAra the baa not earned 4a. a week1 oomfortable they was off; they said they could get plenty 
t9king one week with the other, while "the prioea paid to to eat and drink ·and good clot.bee. There isn't one youg 
the work-people have deereued mat.erially .wit.bin the last girl as can get her living by slop-work .... .It standa to 
five years, to the extent of one half in bed fumitun. The reason ~at no on.e can li•e and pay rent. and find elothei 

· worker in furs repeata the aame We of falling wages. ur.>'1 3s. a week .••• .I am satified there is not one yoaug 
" The price.a have fallen a great deal within the last five girl that works at slop-work that is virtuom, and there are 
yeara. Every year it gets worse and wone. The prices some thouaarids in tbs , trade. •••. rve heard oC numbtn 
have come down fully a shilling a dozen 1ince 18-i5. We who have gone from alop-work to the st.Netaalt.ogetheriir 
could th1>n earn with the ume labor 121. where we can a living, and I shall be obliged.to do the 1111111e t.bing my
now earn 88." And the result of the whole ia, that for self unle&a something better tUl'lll up fo\' me. H I ftl 
eight months in the year she may earn 88., while for the never to speak no more, it waa the little money I got by 
other four s}J.e does not get more than 28. a week upon an my labor tliat led me to go wrong •.• .I know how homDle 
average. The embroidel'ef get& Is, to ls. 3d. the dreas, all this is. It would have been ~uch better for me to baTe 
what she used to have IJs. and 6s. for, and more than that. iubsisted upon a dry ·crust and water rather than be • I 
"Why they are paying now 28. 6d, for cardinals that rve am now. · 
had 168. for." She can earn.12&. n week on twelve hours ()'olaea.&1.-I) 
work a day ; but her weekly earnings "for the .whole of 
the year haven't .. been mqre than 21. take ODe week with ,.._ ~ BWorJ ot Bs*llllll i.-.... 
another; andthreeyean agoshe used to make 161 .. to 16a. . OOLUMBUS 
a week regular, and that with perfect eue." The garter- . • . 
maker works Cmm eight in the morning till nine at night, "But the great voyagings of the S~ were~ 
to earn abo~t 48. a week clear ; she has always worked at destined to ;be in. the East., The Portuguese, l~ OD ongi
the aame pnoes, but" they told her the laat time· she was nally by Fnn_ce Henry, on.e of the· moat extraordiDFY men 
at the wareho'dle that •he muat.do the work for something of_ his age, had, as Jt were, already appropriatro to tbem
cheaper, they were obliged to sell so low." The brace- selves that. q_uarter of the world by discovering the !"f 
maker.-end here again we are stooping over allDOlt in- route of the <Jape of Good Hope ; and, both by the '!t 
credible dept.be of miaery,-earnti "about ls. to Is. 3j-d.. of discovery, and by the provisions of the well·knownP-i
every week, working aix days of twelve homs, and finding bull and the equally well·known treatJ, of 1'79, had ~ 
cotton and candlea, and has three mot1tba' alack in the year, tio1L~ly cut oft' th~r great ri,·Ala, tbe Spaniarde, f?Om 
during which she get& about 4-td. every week, paying a advenciire in that direction; leaving open t.o them only the 
half-penny worth of cotton. Tlie prices fell the aummer wearisome waters that were stretched out UDJDeaaured '°' 
before laat from 3j-d. a · d02:en to 3d., from 6d. to 6d. or ward the West. Happily, however, there waa one ~~ 
COU188 the poor creatures who are reduced tbua far cannot whose courage even the terrors of this unknown and di;-
live by their own exertiona. The busbiand of the woman ed ooean were but apurs and. incentives, and wboae ~ 
Jan apoken of ill a hawker of g:roundael, and making. 6om vision, though eometimes dazzled from the height to • 
4t. to 68. a week in th~ summert and Ba. to 4s. in the winter; he rose, could yet aee, beyond t,he waste of waves, ~ ~ 
and he, too, \-.ed. to get a ld. nine or tenyean ago for the eontinent which·his fervent imagination deemed need to 
ume buncbea which lie now aells (or id. ~ '2ie world. It ia true, Oolumbua Wiii not ~ 1 

But what do tQey do who have no husbands or lovera Spaniard. But his spirit was eminently Spaniah. m. ~ 
-l>r concubinage is of coune, frequent-to eke oat t.heir afty, his relif;rloua faith and ent.huaiaam, ~ love of. 11·

earninga. or who have burden& to provide for f Listea: - and extraordfuary adventure, were all Spamsh !'~ 
'l ~ DaQleskia troUMn. I get. 7d • ..0 Bet.. pei: pm. Italian, and were all in harmony witP ~Spaniah 
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character, when he became a part of its glory . . His own the barriers of the great oeean, which were bound up with 
eyes, be tells U$, hlld watched the silver Cl'Ol!8 811 it Rlowly Ruch mighty chains, He bath given unto thee the keys. 
rose for the first time above the towers of the 'Alhambra, Thou but been obeyed in many lands, and thou bast gained 
announcing to the world the final and abeolute overthrow an honored name among Ohriatian men. What did He 
of' the infidel power in Spain ; and t'rom that period-or more for the people of Israel when he led them forth from 
one even earlier, when some poor m~b t'rom Jerusalem ~p~ f or for David, whom from a 11hepherd He ~ade a 
had been at the camp of' the two sovere'lgDI before Granl\da, kmg 1.n J ud<-a t Turn thou, then, again, unto Him ud 
pmyi.ng for help against the unbelievenr in Palestine-be confess thy sin. His mercy ia infinite. Thine old age shall 
had conceived the grand pMjeot of comecrating the untold not hinder thee of any great thing. Many inheritancea 
wealth he ~ted to find hi his westward discoveries by bath He, and very great. Abraham was abo,·e a hundred 
devoting it to the N11Cue of the Holy City and sepulchre yean old when he begat Tuaac; and Sarah, was she young f 
of Christ.; thus achieving, by his aingle power and l"e90Unlell, Thou calleat for uncertain help ; anawer, Who hast aftllcted 
what all Christendom and Us ages of crnaadea had failed thee so much . and 80 often f God or the world f The 
to accomplish. · . privileges and promiaea that God giveth He brealreth not; 

Gradually these and other kindred ideM look firm poa- nor, after be hath received service, doth He uy that thua 
session 9' his mind, and are found occaaionally in. his later was not his mind, and that His meaning was other. Neither 
joumala, letteni. and speculations, giving to his otherwise puniaheth He in order to hide_ a refusal of jaatice. What 
quiet and d~nified style a ·t.one elevated and impuaioned He promiaeth, that He fulfilleth, and yet more. And doth 
like that of prophecy. It ia true; t.liat hill adventurom the world thus I I have told thee what th7 Maker hath 
spirit, when the mighty miMion of his life W(lll upon him, done tOr thee, and what He doth for all. Even now He 
1'0llle above all this, and, with a purged vision and through in part ehoweth thee the reward of the 10rrows and dangers 
a clearer atmosphere, uw, ft.om the outset, what he at l&'lt thou b8llt gone through in serving othera! All this heard 
80 gloriously accomplished; but still, • he pl'Mlelt onward, I, as one half dead ; but anawer had I none to words so 
there not unftoeqnently break from him words which leave Wue, save tears for my aina. And whOlllOeTer it might 
no doubt that in his aecret heart, the follndadona of his be that thua spake, he ended, saying, ' Feat not; be 
great hopes aud · purpoeea were laid in aome of the mc:.t of trOod cheer ; all these thl griefs are written in mar
magnificent illmions that are ever permitted to 611 the hn- bit\ and not without caue. And I arose • 100D • I 
man mimJ. He beHeved himself to be, in 110t11e degree at might, and at the end of nine cb&ya the weather became 
least, inspired ; and to be chosen of Heaven to &lfil certain · calm." . · 
of ·the solemn and grand propheeiea of the Old Teatameni. Three yean afterwards, in 1608;Colalftbua died at Val
He wTet.e to his aovereip in 1601, that he had been in- ladolid, a diBappointed, broken-hearted old man; little com
duoed t.o U!ldertake his voyages t.o .the Indies, not by Tirtue prehending' what he had done for .mankind. 
of human knowledge, but by a Divine impulee, and by tbe · · · · 
force of Scrtptural predic&n. He declared that the world 
could not continue to exist more than a hundred and My- THE PISBEKMAlf'S BOY. 
five years longer, and that many a year before thal periOd • • • 
he counted the ·reooYerj of the Holy ~y to be aare. He On the eoJJth buk of nver Bak. at it.a confluence WJta 
e:rprased Iris \er18f, that t.he terreatrial lJU'lldiee about the· German Ocean, and immediately oppoeit.e to the ~ 
which he eitA!8 the fanaiful speculations of &int Ambro1e turesque and thriving town of Kontroee, ltanda . the 

• and Saint Augustin would be- foand in the· 1100thern re- fishing village of F~. Some eeveuty yean ago, there 
gions of tboee newly diecoYel'ed Janda, which he deacn"bes d~elt iu one· of i?- bttle h~ a young ~~ and ~ 
with ao c!hanning aa amenitr, and that the Orinoco W'laA Wile, !'8~ble ali;k~ for theu fibber and industriou habita 
one of the myatioAI rivers issuing from it ; intimating .at and ido~table Sf!Int of penevetanc:e. Tbey began ~ 
the same time, that, ~ce, he aloae of. mortal men world with no capital, and roughed 1ta thorny path with 
would, by the Dirine will be enabled to "'8Ch ana enjoy it. few friends; but, • their cares multiplied, new fields were 
In a remarkable let.a.er ~ sixteen pigea, addreaed to his opened up for the employment of. thetr iadua~ lkill, and 
aovereigns from Jamaica in 1608, and written with a fi>roe new llOUl'eel were suecel8fully cult.iYat.ed, u!lder ~l'CU.IDl&lut
of style hardly to be found in any thing similar al the cea of the moat l'eDl&rkable and encouraging kind. 
same period he gives a moTing account of a miraeuloua In those days, few of the fiahennen on the eMt OOMt of 
Yirion, which. he belieTed had been vouehlafed to .him b of Scotland · would Yenture beyond what na t.echnically 
hia colllOlation, when at Veragua, a few moatba before,. a oall!"1 "the rock.fit, "-in other '!'orda, the lealbore,-for 
body of his men, eent to obtain aalt and water, had been ~slung; but our hero o;i !'he.oar, m the preeent CM&, w• 
eut off by the nati\fee, tbua lea.Ting him outlride the mouth ill at eue under such lnmta&ion. He had frequently mei 
of the river in great peril. with a number of Dutch fishermen, who Wied to &lake abel· 

"My brother and the relt ol. tJae people," he •ya, ter with their " '!>asses," or fiabiag craft.a, in the harbor of 
" were ia a vflllel that remained within and I •• left St.onehaven, and from these he leamed that about ten or 
aolitary on a oout ao dageroua, with a.~ feoNr ud fifteen,, miles off la~ ~e " Duteh " aa weJ! aa the " Domrer 
grievously worn down. H~ of eacape ,,.. ·dead wid>.in Bank, -e mountain m the deep, 1&retcb1ng from the bfk. 
me. I-climbed aloft with diiBcul9¥, callin~ auiomly and Dt8Y Islande t? the harbor, where f:bere wu an abUDdam 
not without many tean tJr help upon your llajeat.ila' ospr- 1upply of all kinds of fieh, from the tiny •prat to the boUJe.. 
fains from all the four winds o( heaveo. But. DOD.e made DOied whale. .Anima&ed by a strong deems to explore thia 
me amwer. Wearied and etiU 1DOUling. I fell Mleep, and mine, and haviag now aaved a &w pounds, the reward of 
beard a pitiful •oice, which laid: ' O fool, and llow to trust induatry and economy, a half-d~ed boa& w• pUn'hued, 
and BerYe thy God, the God of all l Whu did He more rigpl out after the Smack fashion, and fit.tecl ~th all f:b
h .Moses,. or for David his eemmt I Bter ainoe thoa nit appointmenta of the deep-eea ~·. In thia ent.erpiee 
botn, thoa haet been H'• eapeaial c'halle· When He saw he wu joined by a few more darina spirits, ucl _ tak!ng 
thee • the age wherewith H•,... CGDteBt, Be made thy with him ·one of aia ·boys, Ht 0'1t OD tlie ewuing of • fine 
name to aoand ma"elou9iy on die eM'tll. The Indies, aommel' day to~ the adventure. '.fhe eBOrt aucceed~ 
which are a part of the world, and IO rich, He pYe to tile Fiah of a larger me, of !' greater variety, and finer qulity, 
for thine own -and thou halt dividedthm t.ootlaera •teemed were thencebih landed tll Ferry den, and the market returna 
giood W.·th~ h Be pm.ell thee pns-t.o do '°" 01 ia 1DOD81 &DCl piO'riliolll (lilb. beWg &ha aold bJ blrtar) 
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were of the moat profitable character:. But he waa not tunity of presenting hillll6lf to a Scotch COllStitueney, llld 
aatiafied with the result of this experiment.. The riaka were wu returned . as Uieir repreaentatil'e in Parliament. F11 
great, and the returns, though good, not equivalent to the twenty-nine y~ hu the iiahermao'• boy enjoyed thi 
tear and wear of the aervice. Bv llCCident, the attention honorable poeition, and he now sit.a in. St. Stephen's 11 ha 
of the young fisherman was caJf ed to. the cod and liDg did _at ~rst, ~d for many yean, the reprelellt.ative rl )b. 
fisheriea on the banks of Newfoundland, and be felt a atrong t.roee, h11 native towa. . 
desire to draw something from the treasure of that wint!l Such ia a brief outliue. of the riae, progrm, llld preaml 
deep. Thia project necessarily involved considerable addi· po&iQoll of JOUPa Huu.-Hogg'1 W«il1 lulnclor. 
tional expeme. But" where there's a will there's a way," 
and ao it was in the pre1!6nt ~' for, in a few months,, a 
fine &loop was got ready, an experienced crew of fiahers 
engaged, and, ia less th~ 1ix months from the time the 
project waa formed, the most sanguine expectations of ita 
promoter& were realized. By and by, our fisherman be· 
came a sailor, and the sailor became an owner, until he 

BY D. W. B1RTLll'l"I'. 

both owned and commanded, in the coasting trade, one of UGLIBB TAXATI01t AND JUIPltBSHTATiow. 
the 111Dartest and tidieat little crafta that sailed from the port . . 
of Montrose. . , Not ~ !Daoe I took oocaioo to refer to &he ioiquitia 

In all the!e adventures, the: bOy Joseph WRS engaged. burUien of taution impoeed by the Engliah GoteinllMll 
He d>iled with hia father at the oar of the fishing-boat and open. the peopla, which ia gieatly augmented by lbe 
at the helm of his sailing vesseL He was a willing boy, and pemion ·Ii& . The .original idea of gtlllting· peDUI 
inheri.00 all the spirit and perseverance of his patents. But t.O diatinguilibed. literary or political periloDa who "' 
it waa not the wish oC his ~ota.that J011eph should con- in pe¥ert.y baa been. wholly loet, .aod &hough DMrlym 
tinue at the aea, and, haviug removed from Ferryden . to millioua of doJlani ere J*d yearly ib peaaioot, DOt 111011 

Montroae, he waa aent to school, to learn at. least tke ~ementa tbaa twenty theasand dollara o( that ~111 llllOlllll 
of a common education. While at l!Ohoo~ Joseph discover· gcxw to literary or aeien.tific men-the~ balanoe biiag 
ed remarkable genius for the mathem~tics, an apti.tude .for llWalloWed up by tAe J.uy eo~ and davghtart oC lordii 
langugea, and WBI alway• cbaractenr.ed by an .1dozmta- viscountll and biahops1 . While thM 1weet bat anfot. 
hie spirit of perseverance and sel£-will Near to the re- tunate poeteea, Fnul91l6 BrowD&-the blind~ 
aidence or Illa parents, who lived in a plaln but substan- bu~ oile hundred dollars a year u ·a ~ diere are • 
tia1 and eomfortably·fu~ec;l old-fubioned .h0886 in MW'- do7.eD fA rogahod flObll pl'Oltitut. who ~veahmidM 
ray-street, a worthy burgeaa carried on business under the t.imee the s11111. While C..Opbell W8I .-eiving hia aa&y 
sign of the "pestle and- mortar," to whom J011eph was •eoo a year, and the widow Of the celebrated Matarinoaly 
apprenticed aa a druggist, somewhat, we understand, against ti60 Mn. Arbuthoot, a nobleman'• coacubiae, 11'11 "' 

b11 will. Wbil, ~ in the faithful dilcharge of the oei~ t5,000 a11nully from the govenuneu' b- no Ifni. 
dutiea and the drudgery of this apprenticeahip, he con· Clel rendered, b- no peculiar. talenta and pim, bat.~ 
ceived the idea of becoming 10me day or other a great aa a reward for a. life ol adu1tMy. H the money were gi~ 
man ; and then it wa1 tha& ·he ga'ftl himllelf up to study, by men who had a right to cliapCJle of i' • they p1-ie I 
chooaing ibr ·his B1c:tum the attic room of liia father's WOQ)d be q..tt.e a different thing; i>Ll\ it i1 fi1ahed from lhe 
houae, and for his motto '"r!WYerance." Early .and· late pocket.a of the atarviPg people. . 
be toiled at his boob, and, m a few years, waa one of the Four individuals take fl00,000 annually from the P-. 
beat informed and moat dAvoted diaciplee of Eaaulapi~ of Of&oe &venue, two of whom am cbildren on the ~ Ii 
which the north of Scotland could boast. the miaerable Cbarlee II.· Thus &he pnment ~Ii 

Availing himaelf of tha advantages which the medioal &gland is obliged to pay for the <leb&ucberies ol • kilJ 
school of Edinburg aftOrded, ·he spent 10me time iii that who Jived yesm bemre t.hey were born-lor the penaila • 
~ty quali~ for. the degree of "1urgeon," and hamg at in perpetui'Y· ·: !).'be ~ea. of th.e ofiki_aJa ol the l!O'!"' 
~ obtained bis diplo~ the pa~n~ of a gentleman Ulellt are all eDOl'ID0118 1~ oompanaoa WJth·our own. ne 
m the country of great 1nftaence m high quartel'll WM Qo,•ernor of Vermont get.a a aalaty ~ *600 a 'f'!Z• whill 
promised in bia behal£ 'lime paeaed, and loeeph had to the :Brita Governor ol Canada geta ~.ooo. The lad 
Tealir.e the tnth that "hope cleterred maketh the heart Cha.cel.lor receive& •10,000 ; the Governor ri ~ 
sick;" but. at lat thr;owing ~maelf entirely on his ~wn •uao,ooo; . the LoM Lieut.euai, t100,ooo ; andi .beiiide 
J'ellOU~ be pushed hil way forward, and got an appoint-- t.heee, there are twenty minor olllciala. who Je0elf8 • 
ment, or rather. a footing, in the medical ataff of the East ~ (or larger) aalariee IUl.Olll OWD Preaident., &Dd aome 
India Company. When in· Inclia, J.oseph'1 talent8 aa a lin· hllDdreda of othen with salaries of from 6H iotwenty~ 
guiet aoon attracted observation, and, in the coul'll6 of a 118114 a year 1 · Tile whole lilt of pemio111 ud aallr8 1 
few years, he found the office of .. mterpret.er n far more one 111.11!8 of corrupt.ion; the ntocncy abaorb ~ •.up 
lucrative, and much more safe and ~mf'ortable, thau that eYfl!T diingtlm ia worth eating in the land, l,ld do no&bill 
of administering medicine or splicing broken booee. From but. msult die, OOD)IDOD pe.ople. . 
one.t.hing to another, in hia int.ercoune with the merchant- .William Howitt has arranged.·• omWas .table, aho: 
princea ol t.he E.t, be plodded upwards and-onwards, DOW tbe ·proportiom of~ IQ6D in GreM Britain 
msking a trading visit to England, and moo ntmning to s~ &om ihe nohilitJ•- It appeus t.11» while die,... 
Boin~y, UDtil he pined a ban~me competency,~ which, ple have furiliebed &o the world 2S·world...reno~ ~~ 
at the close ol the war he retired from tbe active com- not oae eter. came from UM .~ of f,be ~ • 7. I 
merce of desultoty life. ' peep1e haTe fllruished 28 9'atellnen, • ~ nollility ' 

Bat Joeeph oould Dot live in the quiet eecluaion (i th. peope l~ patriot.a like Hampden; Pym, Cromwell,: 
his family. Bit-tem~eot would not It* him rest; ~ the uobiJit7 Ii; philoaopbers, tbe people, ~8, . 
and, having an· ear1,1eat deme to benefit aoeiety, be aough' nobility , •one; poet.. tJae people 130, the Dobililf 7' 
a field wherein :he could bring bia talenta and expel'ienoe aaibon, the peop'9 210, tlte nobility.IO; greai ~ 
io bear in futhera~ of the common good. Sinicerely ~ den, ·the . peeple 80; 1.he .nobility ll ; and ao on &o &be i 
pJoring the corruption which ·he aaw prmdent in ·the tld- The Went, t.he geniee, and the wealth ol &he eoaallY'au 
.......,.ri.of pubiio~- beteilecl • .fawra~ oppoe- Gf·ih.people;·m·.,._tbe --.~all.-, 
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IAnda, and pret.end to " 11tat.e of refinement unknown any- of the poo,ple ; the House o( Lords then mu.t topple down; 
wb,ere elae Oil the ·t.oe of the globe. It. may buo, but and finally, if not monarchism, all that is despotic, will be 
with that refinement the~ ia asaociated very little honelltyt bolished, lllid the power or the Queen and her ministe1' 
talent, or religion. It is a notorious fact that the genuine will be merely executive. For the coming or that day the 
primogmiturtd nobility or England are amazingly devoid British people muat pray-and UJOrlc. · 
of sense, or even mann~rs, in the tme mean;ng of the word ; 
aad. weN it net that theyaeduae the pat men· of the peo- THE DE!D .aIILD A.ND TJiE ANG.EL 
ple by ofters of nank and wealth they would eoon become · • 
M miserabl.e a pack or fools 88 th& noblea of Spain. The 
Duke of W elli~n, Lord Brougham, and Lord Campbell, 
are specimens of wnat rank and wealth can efl'ect, (or they 
were onae of and with the- people, but are '9ow the friends Aa soon . aa a good . child dies, one of God's angels dee-
ud ad~ .. of tlie ariltooniey. · cerids upon die earth, takes the dead child upon his arms, 

The aanual. taxation of Grea' Britain auaounta to' more spreads" out bis large wh;te ·wmge, and fties over all the 
than •200,000,000! Now, in Allltria "'1d RUllSiulthough the placee that were dear to the child, and plUcks a handful 
taxation _is heavy, it fall.8 principally upon the proper ah~ul- or flower!!, "which h~ then carrie8 .tO neaven, in order tb~t 
deTB-upon those who own'property, landed or otherWlSC. tney may )>lootn still more bea$f-1ly there than .they did 
But in England,. the aristocracy own the land, and it would here on earth. The loving God presaeth .all th.Ille dowen 
:aeYer clQ i>r '8em to be taaed for t.heir own salaries, · ao to his bosoUJ ; but the . flower tb.i, he loveth beet he kiaa
that 'l'fhile something like *200,0PO,OOO ia le~ yearly eth ; and ~en it receives a voice, and can sing and join in 
upon the people's bread, drink, ancl!)lothiag, butN0,0001000 the univeraal bliss. . 
is as8es8ed upon the real property' of the nation, the balance An angel of God related lhia a1 he beire a dead child 
(t20,ooo,ooo) coming from stamps, eke., &c. The people, to heaven; and the child heard. u in a dream; and they 
poor, wretQbed, and w.ithOlltfMOpe!ty,._...t.uecbiuty-aght 8ew over all the apot.ll around 1he hoW18 where the little 
times heavier t.ban .the nobility, who pOllle88 everythisag I one )lad played, and they passed through gardens with the 
The moat _11ingular thing or all is, that the people bear it loveliest ftowera. "Which one sh.all we take with u and 
all 110 quietly. They are almost wholly to blame, for no plant in heaven f" asked the angel. 
man can~ iii this world or thieves, espeet his rights unleaa And a beautiful 11leoder roae tre.e was atauding th~ ; 
be demaoda them. . · · , · · . · - . · but a wanton- baud' "had broken the stem, eo that all the. 

The people· here ha911 .... ,. been· divided, ~ branoilea full or large half~pen roeebada *ung 4own qllitt 
to each otber,.apathetic. When Cobden commencied his withered •. , . · . . · 
great agitation, the final result of which WBll the grandest "The poor .tree," said the c.hild;, "take it, ~~.it. 
triumph the people ever yet achieved in Great Britain, may blooni again on high with th_e l()ving God." 
Feargwi 0'9bnner and his usoeiates, atyliag themselves ~nd the angel t,ook it, ahd kissed the ehild ; and the 
IM refonnan el England, yet t.hrew dlemselNJ · agaioit little One · ~ned hia eyee; They gat"bel'ed ' BOme of 
Cobden ud hilt yo~ rno~eme~ .i~ tb-t ~·in *;heir _tJse ~perb ·ttowen; bat ti., tOolr tbe delpiMd· · dSa,- mcl' 
power to ~t.rate . bus echemee-cauie. into hie ~1,uga ~e 1'Jld pamty_ We>. • . . . , · . . .. · . 
and broke them up by diiorderly co.nduc:t, &c., &c., until " Now we have tlowen," said _the child, and th. .anael 
Cobden naturally imbibed a a18gust for ihem and their nodded; but they did not yet fly up to" beay~n. . · 
principles. What the people o£ ~gland, a~ ~t ~land 'It ".M night; it. WU quit.e still. They"11tra~ m 'th~ : 
aloDe, hut. -beland, ad· all of EarOpe need, m tUth 1D their great oit1'1 dtey ·ftoatec1 to and ftO fn· 4'rl.e' • (>f lie nal'rO'Weet. · 
aasociate.. Thsy appear to ha~ ao~ faith iD God, bat ~ where.gNM beap9 of atanr; ~ :..i.. ~ J"lllbllilh,; 
lack faith i~ mu. Th~y do not trust each other ; t~eir lay •bout :'--tlu1re bad been a ~·~ , Tllere laf · ~10ke11, 
leaders are very llOOll wit.hon' Jollowers unleaa they, like' potsherds and plat.ea. plMte~ 6gurea,_ ~- the ero~na ol. 
Daniel O'CoDDell, make- a terrib~ -®. abou~~· ~Id hats;, iwthing but things that were cj.19p~eaai~ to fJ.ie. 
In Englaod, the reCormera, of late, · are hecoln1ug coDIOlida- inght. · · - · · · · · . 
t.ed; O'Conner hM falMn into Cobden's ran.ks, and with ' .A.nd amidst the devastation the angel .. po;nted to the· 
liim the ml\jority of ~is fuHowel'tl. Cuft'ey, Jonee, &c., &c., fragmenta of a ftcnrer<pol; and to a dod of •earth that had 
the 11L~ demagoguee ·among the Ohardata 8n'J fallen oat~ it, and which 1"M <inly i.Id togMber :·bj. · die 
eik m pridrf OI' .UW. and tbereil a litlle · roots of a ~ witherecl wild, &nret; qut. it. ... gQOCJ. 
that the people may get. hold of a li~ kll8 ellligh$811.- for, nothing .now, and w1111 therefore ~~out into~ 
ment. . street. . · 
·A J.eductioti. in the 'expenditures· of the nation ia tbe '"We wiH take that one with 'na,"aaid the .angel, "·arid 

gt'8at idea of t:he rebmen at present; the people are be- I Wfll t.en·yo.i· ahbu' it •wli:ile. we ""'". ft)'fng ·· .• · · ' · · · · : · 
gianiag 1o jain ia it heutily; lliy-.nd-by the prayer . m• A.ad 11.ow they Aew dn ; and die ..... relat.ecl : . . . · , : 
be gEallted, and. then an e~ of ~ ·~ or uni- "Down yonder, ill the ~afl'Qw Jtteeft in ~e )Qw. oeQar,: 
v:ei:sal suffrage, ~ill be deQianded for the people. Thif will lived onoe a poor sickly 'boy. lie had been be!lridde~ . 
be the final triumph ; for when that is granted all abUlle8 from b~ very infancy. When he was very well indeed be 
can at once be aboli'lbed. Then the world will 'no longer could juat go a rew times up and .down' the little room orl~ 
886 the strange iipect.acle• of the British tlation upan its hie crutchea ; that was all · · ·. · · " · · ·. · 1 · .· . • ~ 
kDMB, before a ' J*k , a. doUaod . begging . a. wbM " Oiie day . iD l}lring Jaia: ~· ·BOD hroaght llim· 
~1 ~uld ak ~ -beiQg uve. J::8'eaw.or. Then ~' some wild ftowei:s; and amoQg the.!11 '!".¥. 1>y -~ ~a~ · 
dJSgF&C8ful pe1111ion list wi.11 perish, aud the vic?ou aatellitea with a root; it wu, therefore, -planted.in ,a do1'er. J'Q\ ~d 
of the nobility take care of themselves, or go to the work- plaOed in the Window cloae by his bedside. ·It thriv8d, 
house, And real lit.erari merit ~ve its just reward. Then put fbrth ne-.r shoots,, and ~ y_ear ~ ftowers:· 'fl>·~' 
poor tilind Fnmeea Browne shall .reeet.e • · tboosa1ld in- sick be))' · it ..,.. the RIM beatit1fti1 gldden:......bii- Jltt1e · -t.rea-
8'ead. of. a. haodred dollln anaml incame, inat.eld cl the sure •pan wt.h ; be atiered m418adecl it, '.amt teok:aua · 
~ad Women belonging to beltW lord&. T8en . ~t imqui- that. it gpt .8Mrf IUJl~ . ~ the very .Jae& ~t gli~' by -. 
t'?ua sy~te~ ~lied the laWll of entail and primonge:niture, on _the lo'!f.er_P.8"~· .. ,A;ad ~he fto~e.r grew:.up in .~ v·~ 
wtl~.r~1ve .!ts dtl&th-blow, and the landed _property of .the dreams, with its ooloi'a and ~oce: to. 1t be tumed'm 
nation bec!oiiie ·diftiiaed among the people iJr t.he liene&t cl dying, when ~ JoriDg" God CaDed bhn to hbDle1f. .1(9.:.1 
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200 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
has now been .a year with God-a year has the 6ower 'l'BB D.l.l&Y. 
atood in the· window, withered and forgotten; ~nd now, at Let 91 that L . 

the removal, it baa been thrown among the rubbish into • • • auppoae ~rty young women agnietoeagag. 
the street. And that is the flower, the same poor faded m dairying. An extensive dllfry would be consfncted, ia 
flower, which we have taken int.o .our nosegay; for this which nearly all tbe operations of the t.oWD1hip in thi 
ftower has cauaed ~ore joy than the rarest ftower in the line could be concen~ It would be bail&, like tba 
~en of a queen. • • . granarie&, by the members collect.iTely, each fmUbilg 

But how do you know all. tlria !" asked the child wbieh h ' rod .... 1 ho . rdi t.o his eh • be 
the angel was carrying up t.o heaven. . ~ '.p Uv..., or a r acco mg . OICe, to rt-

" I know it," aaid the angel ; " I waa myaelf the little paid m instalments out bf" the earnmgs of the CODCenl. 

sick boy that went on crutches ; I must surely know my The mem bera of the oompany or group-and what I llJ 
own fiower ~n." . • ofthiagroup applieet.o aUothen-:.-would inVoduce a 'J" 

And the child opened hla eye11 RDd looked Jn the beau-. tematic diviaion int.o the work. one or ll'lloN peniom wOllld 
fill calm face of the angel ; and at the same moment they . . ' . . 
were in heaven, where was only joy and bleseedness. take charge or a detail, for the proper execution t:I •hick 
~~==!!!!!!!~==~!!!!!!!~~~~~~:!!!!!!!!!!!!!! they would be ·responsible. :Each member would be plid 
T B E s p I R I T . 0 F . T H E A G E . according t.o the ti'Ile she worked; and according to the 

value of the work, etti111ated by the akill or dillicalty .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NEW YORK. SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 186.0. quired in ita esecudoo. A -member who worked one ha-
================== dred clays would receive twiee 1111 much u one who worled 

but fifty, provided their labor belonged t.o the same Clf&. 
gory, or wu colllidered of equal difficulty. 

THE MUTUA.LOO.' TOWNSHIP. 

BY A. BRIBBAl'l'B. The Inllking and exportation of ebeele·and hotter eoalcl 
-- be proeecnt.ed on an ext.epeive acale in the t.owmbip, and 

(OoaUDutd.) wotild be a valuable source of revenue. A Mutualiet oper-
BAXING AND w AIRING. . ation of this kind baa long been in euooeaaluJ operation in 

The t.oWDBhip would have a common Oven, to which the a part or Switr.erland. The pe8l!&llt ·or Jura, finding.Iha 
familiee C011ld _een.d t.lieir bread to be baked. Thle would the milk eolleot.ed by a single fi&mily· doea not pay the eI· 

eave 80 ovens and 80 heatings, a vast deal of uaelt>a~ la- pense of making an esteemed kind of cheese, called 
bor and trouble to 80 boUBekeepers, aad in addition, badTy Gruyere, unite and bring their milk ~ily t.o a common 
baked bread three time11 out of five. . . dairy, Wh41?6 itofA. are kept o( the quantity deposited by 

A convenient and couimodioua W-1l-houle ehould aleo .each Wnily ; from theee amatl ceHeet.ioiia a large clM8 
be eetabliehed.; here the ~ families .could 1'9IOlt t.o is manufactured, which ia dirided pro nltG among thalt 

. do their W88hing, avoiding by this mean& the dreary recUr- who Contributed the ·milk to ft. The wmeis or the fD1rn. 

renoe of waah-day at home; or the waahing eouid be done ship would, in a h'ke man"uer, send their rm1k t.o the public 
by a group of women, paid at a fair raie Cor their labor. dalr.yp and ieoeive in return the value ila batter and cheeie, 
In either Clll8 the mo8' perfect machinery for washing, or their abare <:I. the. profita when eold. Milk, in large 
preming,drying,orimping, and immag~ ahoald be iatrod11Cled; quantities, would alsa be furniabed by the herdsmen. 
the drudgery attendent upon this o/&ftch of work eould be · · 
abridged <me-half or ttDO-third1, and · toil and aicknesa- • · · ~ •" ~ou. d bm 
particularly in winter-avoided t.o the wive& and.daughters The raising of _ldlimala ou a large ecale woaI • 
of the membera. . · very important branch of openlticmp in the t.ownahip. ..., _ _,,_:_ . ' r th .d . • d th ,_c ..... for the 

. 'lnm>'ALI8T BRAKOJDS o~ UBOL ~ .porti~118 0 e OID&lD, an e OUllllUnll 

It ia a mMter of ut.moat importance t.o .ecure regular most ~ would. be fenced o« and devoted to Jlllllllt' 
md pl'Ofttable employment at all times t.o all the memben ~ for herda of hone& aocl aaule, b aheefll ud odter 
oC the township. A vut deal of. t.Une is lost by our farm- animala if fbiand profitable. · · 
iag poplllation 11Dder the preeent eyatem; the IODa and . A pup of fifteen or twenty young men, with .' ~ 
daughters or ~ lumen, IO often without. ptoper aphen& experien~ peJ:80QI to adviae them, would eDpr m the 
or activity on the arm., are reduced t.o idlene11t or forced railing or horaea '; another in the niling " horned -
t.o leave tile homeetiead ~r other fields of exertion. Let and so with the aheep and swine. In a few yean eztan
ua guard agair.Jat this, against the thoughtles and idle life, sive herd& and lk>Cb might be raised from a amall begill
IO common in the coµntry, ~pecially in the winter mont.ha. iiing-from stock put in at first by . the tanners. 
Let ua organize certain branches of Induavr, eo aa to open Theee hW. and ftoob would fumieh teaml WI' all b 
a profitable field oC employmm m all the members of ing operations; butter, cheeee, md .-t. to the _. 
the township, who othenriae might be idle. . . - .· bera ; hides ror the tannery ; ·wool b the cloth Jlllllllfac-

Wbat are the branches or labor that can be proaecuted t.ory, besides. a large·1iurplua (or external sale. 
in oommon t . . · . . The pasture Wide wo'!1ld be aeleded &Qd ~ ~ 
. Tbe car8 oC herda and ftoob. tho d.irf, the raieing ofi the domain -. &rat laid ont ; they would be colleeli'ft 

pouhry, care or bees, besides thoee .iready mentioned. not i'l,\dividaal property,-and would mm I*' ii. •• 
. Member& wiahing to engage in these punuita would tive fund, tlie l'e'fenue or which would be.deTOted to par

fOrm companiea or groups, each of .which would take poses ot publiC uti1ity-t<'hoole, libraries, &c. 
c~ oC one of ~ branchee. . . . . . Farmers w.~ng to keep cattle, could bave &bem uiea 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 201 

care of by t.he groups of herdsmen, paying therefor a oer- many of t.lt.e aecounta : balauoee would be paid in cub or 
&ain per centage. in kind. - produc'4. . 

An extemive Apiary could be organised OD the eame UNUBB 01' lillDBD PaOPDTY. 

plan, aa alao an estemive poolt.ry·yard. The latter could Thia is an important point and one in which innovation 
be attended~ by young penone

0
and children combi~ however eaeential, will be difficult, owing to aequi"9<1 habi~ 

The establishment of a certain number of Mutuahat 1111d prejudioes. The pl't'llellt tenure of the eoil gives rille 
bra~ of Industry would be of ao m~ch adv~ntap- to great evils, and would in the Mutualist Townabip, if no& 
mat.er1al • well ae moral-to the township, that it cannot counterpoieed by proper regulatiorui, lead to a diaruption 
be ~ strongly recommended, however 01ueh it may be of the •J1tem. 
out of the tnck of pre&ent habit.a.. . . The Janda "ght, /. le be · If--~ b . . ml 1or examp , monopo KU 1 a 

It •~uld be a eouroe of profit, and • meaaa of i~uat.rial lnr, aud population too much diminished for the operation 
education to the younger mem.ben of the township, _who of Mutualism • or 00 the other band, th · ht be t. 
would moetly engage in thoee braoehea. . . • ' ' • ey mtg eu 

. · up into too small parcels, which would produce other evila. 
It would secure regular employment to all who wished u 0 ,.,....,_ fo~-• u ·-·•··di · · of th land d it. . ' . m• ""e"'e.....,, • nlelOI rei, ~":S-:" . VISIOM e 'an 

. · · . • oomeqaent incoherent distribution of the domain, would 
It. would mcrease greatly the oolledive proapenty of the Mio take pl·-·eowin ... th ___ _._ of .,ct d ~:... • townahi . ~ "'-i!I e -... cono1 an . WISUMOD. 

It wo~ unite the io~ ot farming and ~'ufac>. How can these al>usea, 1111 . we~I as t.be master evil of 
. Wrell, and oombin• t.beir operation&. . . . L~ND ~ONOPOLY, and ipeculation .in land, be avoided f I 

I& Id aid . •~- ___ ...:_11 b ti . b' wall pomt out throo methods, Ieavm"' the choice to t.hme ,. wou agneu.M.llnl . _.._ y, 1 urn• 11ag ed -~ 
an abundant supply ol team.i and other materiall; and, concern · · 
by relieving the fanqera from an !mmenae amount ~ me- .. lilt. Rep~t the entire landed property of the Town
leM and extraneoua drudgery-<lU'8 of teams and ca&tle, ihip by stock, divi4ed into abarea. Each person owning 
fencing, &e.-which will forever prevent eeientiftc or high a ~hare woul~ !>e entitled . to a f8rm. The farp would be 
Wming. latd out according to the beat judgment of the founders o( 

. UCBAMGJ: _OJ' UBOL the township; the air.a and boundry lines would be decided 
Theie ia one more arrangement. wbjeh I would, reco~- upon and made permaneni-..:not to be changed acept by 

mend; it ia .a l)'Btem of ~prot:al Smlicu, or ~ the ~llective consent and authority. The farmer could 
of Labor. The mer.nbera of the toWDBhip .ehould organize sell his ~ and leave, or he could make an ·exchange of 
a general eyat.em of mutual ai4, baaed upon strict recipro-~ with ~y ot.h~r 1Dember, but he could not change the 
city and equivalence, uoept. in ~ of miefOrtmie. 111Ze, boundaries, or shape of the &rm. The sharea ahould 

TJM,re ja a great deal of labor, particna~ly ill agrlcJal- be laeld by tlw# only "'"° cultivak tM larul; and no per
ture, which requires to be done promptly and within a eon could hold more than Ont 1/aare-that ia, 0107& man tlaan 
given time. There are labon D<>, in ·which oombioadon UM farm. By this means land monopoly would be avdd
multipliee the power of e8Ch individual by that of the ~ and land-rent.a and the tenantraystem rendered impoe
ma.. . A ~er .Ju., for eumple, fields to plow ; if he ~ble. The ~ would be originally .laid out of Yario111 
worb ak>iae he ~II apeod t~o or t.hi:ee week.a ot solitary s~ ao. aa to. Ait all wants. lnduatrial h"berty would oot 
labor upon ~hem; he wiabea it d01l8 in aa man.y da;p. A be t~warted m an~ way by ~ 'Y't.eln of atoek-property, 
apt.em of reciprocal aervicea ahoald. be. instituted whereby applied to th~ aod. ~e. pnoe of the shares w.ould 11~ 
be could o'l*in th& requiait.e amount of aid at. any given vary~ but w~uld be mamtaln~ at the original ClOllt of the 
tUne, by gi'riug previous notice. . Crope are to be ba.rveated l~nd. . The 1mprovementa put upon it. would be sold by 
and p&hered promptly ~ avoid at.orma-aod exposure.; a him who '?ade them, at such a price as he chose to alt or 
· mtBcient. amount of labol' mat be combined and conoen- ooufd obtain. . . . 
lrat.ed at !Ji8 various points where neceaauy, ud 88 re- 2nd. The land might be beld ty bnat.eea, and each 
quired. . _ . _ . _ . · tanner own a perpetuate leaee of a farm, paying for the 

Boob woUid be kej,t. open at. the Towuahip ~unt.ing- leue. once for all, not an. annual rent. T_hia would be aub-
boue, where would be iDl!cribed tbe names·: atantially the same u owning the land, saYe that certain 

lit.. or those mem\)ea who were iJa want of employ- guarantees agai~t mo~opoly, nece:esarY t.0.the co~lective 
ment, and Werf.' willing, to _lfOl'lt for others requiring it, . good, would be aecured.. . 
. 2nd. or tboae t;rbo we"' willing w exchange labor with 8rd. The farms might be held in fee.:&imple • at pre
eaoh ot.her--4iding ~ir neighbdn to be aided in .tum by sent, with this simple resf.riction or aalea ;. namely, t.bat no 
them. . . . . member could sell hia land esoept to a landle. man. H 

No aett1ina of acDOUDtll would take p1-- between mem- th~ domain were laid out originally by the founden of the 
hen, as it. wouJd uuvoidably give rise to bickeringa and townahip, and a mazian'"' size agreed apon fur the Carma, 
IMlfiah diapu&ee. Accounts would be ae~ at the CoUDt- this 11imple innovation might prevent land JDODopoly and 
img-hOQle; this would take place at stated times, aay the concentration of the aoil in the handa of a few. 
quan.ly. &ch individual would be credited b the Let me sum up brietly the leading feat.unw of the Matu-
labor he had ~ °" debited fOf the labor be had ~liat. Township. 
l'e08iYed. ~ would be JDlde wpicb wo~ baJMDoe :Each family. will o~ it.a own holMI, lll&D9 ita own 

' . 
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.T.HE SPIRIT OF THE AGE-~ 
d018eltic daira, and Jive · eep&Nte)y • a\ preeem. No venal wealth, and ~ Davigation, a T'Mdy market_ mild 
innovation is propoeed in the family life. · climate, &c., are eecured here. Comidering how import.Ill 

F..ch farmer will own bill own farm, and· each mechanic beald:t must be to an infant Colooy, this Jocatien 1111 bes 
hie own worbbop, and will proeecotie hia branobea of labor thought pmera~ t.o Obe flltther weat or aouth, when IM 
u he judge& proper. Each will owu the ·entire fruita of iDCn!Ued fert.ility of tlle aoil ts compensatM by pa dia
u iod1¥1try, and will be reapoD111*i fer his OWJl faihlre or tance from market, Jong 'Wint.en, or liability to sicbe& 
euoceaa. Seftral tnlda, on the watera of the H~was, may be 

DoJDlllltio Jife and the J>l'C*M!Ob of Jabor would be an pul'Oh.ed yery cheap : and if 11111Rriag at .it the deeerip
individual affair, aud would be leA in their preisent 11eparate, tlone given, will be .,~ 11uit.abJe tbr our enterprille. It• 
and individualist state. · . not proposed t.o purohmie; h<>wever, without penonal a. 

All ot.her i.ot.ereata, bran• o£ buainem and, Jaber epeetion. And to·- enaha& me t.o do this, it ie nece.ary 
would, • far aa poaeible, be. orgauiled, pwoeecutAld, llllli re-- tba~ I be ful'dhed the means. · Ab<mi one-'half the eom
plated according t.o the )r{~t prineiple ; that ie, jointJy puted expense of the tour WM eecured in New· Y M. A 
and oo6pera~Tely. . few dotlan from each indhid11al who has communicated 

Combined granarill*, bama, and 1tablee would be built. with ' the writer will furnish enough to. meet that expe1111 

&tensive ~eukual machinery woqld be ·purohaaed joint- and ·s0me oihera, which IDUllt ·be ~ by lldmebody ere we 
ly. Combination in_purchaaes and ealee would be intro- cm prooced. I would request eac1l individual ao commu
duced, and a common store would be owned by tl;ie ·town- nieatmg t.o state for what smn ·they oaii be depended upon 
ship. A combined edifice for the worka~ops would .be t.owafda the purchase of the lands, between ·tbil and the 
erected. Combination would be applied t.o baking and coining Autumn.· It ie ·deaira'ble that. I ahoald 'be enabled 
washing • . Concert of aetion t.o feµcing, ditching, draining. to go 1111 soon as May or June. · In this way, 11Dd In 1hil 
A system of Mutualiam would be intrOduced int.o e~chan- way alone, can it· be t.old who "are t.o be depended. ~ 
ges ot Labor and into Credit. and who are not; since we are llO widely separated. 

V airoua branches of combined Induatry _ would be o~- · With regard to qualifications of BS80Ciatea, ·it ia hoped 
ganir.ed-cattle-raising, wool-growing, the dairy, apiary, that each one will co~er himself a apecially-appoin~ 
poultry-yards, &c.-which would give occupati<>n to all committee for aelf-esaminlltion~ ·Let the 41ueetion be pat 
those who cotlld not find it on the fa~s or in the ·work- and eeriou!ly pondered-" Am f pre~ for ~ 
shops. · · ·. · . · · and ael/-aacri~to be governed by a deep regard for the 

Thus Mutualiam and Cooperation-STmx m Oa- gooCi of all; and· not by ~nal mtetest or caprieel" 
GANIZATioN-will be introduCed intQ tAt l&i.g/aer a.nd mwe Every-individualJa better qualified t.o answer t1u. qutrion 
gmeral brancAu of Ind~try. · Individual rupon.ribilitj for bimeelf the anotller ill for him. ; 'Let the 8ll9ftl' ii 
and 1epa.rau prottcuii.on will exist in brancheia of an indi- every caee be frankly given, and the ftltllt'e action Jlllde to 
vidual character. . . - oorreiipond. . . : ' 

There bas been one- difficulty of some moment in the 
. · details of our pl.ft ·: the manner in wllich om real estate 

. . . . l'wlMa,llttCIUbeA... • be h Id ....... . . & _._,-L • ·p1e ·b -'---.! L-
Jll t.o e • .1.ue 301n~we11: pnnet 118 ·am:auy °""' 

! PRACTICAL MOV~ l'OR TRAN8ll'I01'.- pn>ved defeea-ve by trial. · Individual property in land it 
A meeting was called in Ne1r York, by the writer, on open· t.o' a · sttU· great.er objection, ·a11 ·an· experience 1111 

the 26th of February, to arrange preliminaries (or a prac- proTed, by the monopoly in th& ban~ of wealth of JDIJl'I 
tical effort t.o change existing ·conditions. But a · email natmtal iuheritanee;-' 'fhe plan proposed in the· i>llowing 
number of those who have co~municated their de.ire . to fonn ieetnA t.o be t11e· only · j'll!lt one, &ecaring to all 111 

unite, were present, the rest having signified their entire equat riglit of acCeee·t.o·the llOif. With regard to itl! nlid
eatis~on in the priutiplee already ~ forth. Thoae. who ity, legal '00ttneel ·Will be obt.aiiled. The ·meaure 'Of pro
were present, but did not propose t.o join personally, de- dlfcltye~ &om the Cnllt.ivatiotl' of the id1, ha beeb made 
clined taking an7 formal action, although we had the bene- the measure by which all other labor done i>r the At#>
fit of their advice, and the expression (iri s0me i.ns~oee in cl.t.ion lball be remnn~; . : '!'Bis at - pertiape, mar 
quite !ll eubetantial form,) of. their sympathies. The re- not appear favorabl6topenone1'ithtrades ·1ncr~ 
suit bas been the adoption· of the accompanyiu.g Conatitu- but it "Mema right tb 119; and 1t'hen ·it is · rememberecl that 
tion, presented with a good deal of diffidence, and rather agriculture ia t.o be "the biBiii of oilr·movement, and U 
to in"'8 eriticiem with a view t.o its improvement than 1111 all, of ·whateirer calling, ·Jml9t loot t.o 'that ultimatdy ~ 
a perfected instrument. But this seemed the ohly way t.o oompetiaation, and'· 1rilt haYe. e& take- anOl'9 or l• IM!ti'f9 
proceed, • the pereona t.o be practically ll8s0Ciated with interest in i~; all objectiona, we think, wiJI .,aD.iah. B.ery 
the movement ue ecat~red over some ten atata, and can indiTidual can be a cdlti'f'at.or cl the aoU •ho diooeel~ and 
Dever be ·brought together until .they meet -upon their c0m- if he prerm eome_ otir employmeltt, it ahoald be ia e61-
moa ilaheritanee. An unusuming name ·haa been adopted sequence· of a natural 8ttr8otioil i>r it, aad not 5>r loft rl 
A more imposing title can be adopted when it is earned· gain. ·· · · . . . • 
ha regard to location, W estem Virginia seems t.o pre~nt The expreesion of iDtereat itottt ftolehda, and iolll P 
tbe m<>11t favorable inducement& Health, a suftlclentl;f 901l8 entirely 'ilnbown to the .rntei, seept tiy'·•epoatant
&rtile soil, goocl ~power, proiimity ·t.o immense, uni- Ol!t eorreepondence, ill higWy ~of.' :Ab~ 
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T ·HE SPIRIT O·F THE AGE. 
•ity ii now given .wbicB may t.eet, in 110me reepect., the ia aickllelB ah&ll be pt'OVided ball, by a reciprooal e:s:
foundatioo on which my hopea are built. &e'J tqken of change of aenicea, without dmge. Bat individuali cGlti-
encoungement will be duly ~wledged. J, L 1. . vatiog· the land, or eagaging in any ether buam.. on 

8ov.1Aington, am..., Marth 6. iadividul inter.t, ahall only be entit1ed to ~eee guana~ 
. . . • ~ by aa eqlliiable contribution . to tbe f'muls .at aJNIR 

~ e, wh~ names are bere~nto annexed, m orde~ to es- far ID object. .And persona eMering the TOWllllhip wheJl 
tablish a better system of M>Clety, eDBure to labor ttl full ..M.1.1.. . ·--•-.1 -L-11 __ 1 i... g"••-.i ,_ •L- b 

th • • ( t "gb+• d th ,...,.., . OI' Ape$DDIUIWU 11..u uwy u.s al wuu .., - '1 
award, promote e reoogmt.ion o mans n ..,, an e ...... :.1 t "th t.be "ation. 
principles of reciprocal and dietn'butive juetice, and. to se- a 'r:-7agreemeT n WI •L-- -.:>e1 •-and ui~--·-

the bl . r 'nd d to 1 d te' .......... • • 0 lleelare .....,. gaaran.- 1111 . ......... 
cure eae1nge o l epen ence ouree ves an poll r- --•:-..:-ft ol •L ··-• 1 ed b •L- .. ;_..._ 
• d . d 11 ' d led urser eq1111o1._.... 11118 e9p1- entp oy 1 ,_, orga---, 
tty, 0 aBBOC1&te an iw:vera Y agree an .P ge 0 vee aad likewille to pro¥ide tor inaid"tal upe-, aathoNed 
to conform to the promlone t>f ·the Collowtng by the majority of ~t membem. a proporiion 0 r ·the 

CoNSTlTUTION. . yearly product.a, not exoeeding one quart.er of -&he· whole, 
Asnou: 1. This Aaociation Uall be . known • the ahall be aet apart hom yu.r to year to meet, • nemiy • 

)(11111.u. TowllBBIP1 {Mate and county herea&.er to be in· pomible, the upenae el tbeae aeveral guarantees. 
eerted). . . . AR'I'. 8. That individuals ·may be eecnue i n the eYeat. 
~. 2. 'The object of the oipn~n ehall be_ the_ ei. o( a closing up of the buainees of the AllOCiaUoD, a strid 

Y&l:ion of labor to a ~ditioo of independence, by tbe and .regular aooo~t 1ball be keJ>' ~ all funda i-id .in, and 
reclempaon, :reeept.ion and improvement. of lancJ.e. and the of all labor perfurmecl under .the ~- direetion; for P""" 
tatabliahment of the nrious branchee ~ induatry upon a poeee of improvemen~ ere.Uob. of niaelUnery, &c. An 
blWa which ehall give .to labor it.I entire product.a. a ax•· account. •hall be aLio kep&. of all labor, ptodactive and "" 
tem of practical education, and a Craterual oo6perat.iOll rnuilerati.ve, ~in eaclt · year.. And aRD.Uy, or-oftener 
with all. moveJilenta calculated to elevate the aoeial and iC convenien" t.he dietribu&ieo of the aaliul produata ahaU 
c:ivil conditiooa oC the induatrioua cl8118e11. . be madtt in a Mio d~ by tbia laU.er kind of labor, 

A.aT. 3~ Any individual may .become a member ol tbil- after the yearly proviaiOQ ia made b- guaranteee. Tile in
.A,eaociatio11 by aigni~g the COOstit.ution and ~ntributing ditiduala performing the tint kind of la. ahall be paid 
the sum of nvx DOI.LAU. But to l>ecome a ~dent in. lh. same -proportioa, 1)Ut of ~.division eet. apart for 
Member it shall be lleoMl&l'J to pay m the sum of TWUTY guarantees, or let. their dues remaill to tbeir credit • Cl8pi
DOl..L.US, toward& tJte redemption of ~ for e'lery mem- 181 to .lie aubeeqaently equalised, aa. provided Cor in Arlicle 
ber of a family brought in by.IUCh member. But at tbe Yiftb. No oOi_ca or employment 1ball·have .ttlClbed to it. 
option Qf, the Aleociation .aiDgle females. and minon m91 a higher ccw.~on tha1f an~r. · · 
be admitted withoµt alJCh payment. . ART. 9. There lball be- keJ>' a atoreliowie, 1upplied with 

4u- 4-. All landa and property owned by the town. the neoeeuriea of life, and each reeideat member ehall be 
ship, aball be held .by.a Trustee .or Truet.eel,forthe reaideDt ·en~ to trade at~ advance. on -the Cl98t of purobaJe, 
memben aa tenanta in common. But individual. members, ae nearly aa poesible covering the expeDSe of ~p>rtation 
with tbe general conaent, may approp~ a portion oC the and delivery. And to obviat.e the ~1 h credits.end 
land oote:&ceeding ten.aen11 for each m~ber of .the Cami- to prevent over-trading by auy, the aa~orir.ed 1gent shall 
ly, and. at. hie or her option buildiup may be ereded award to ·all labOr perbmed -qnder ta.. g.tneQI direct.ioa 
t,Jiereon and the land cultivated, for personal benefit, with- weeIµy or moot.lily ceiUOO.. of the amoaut... '11-e ehall 
out re11t ; provi®d that no aach premilel .ta.II be ~ be _received at tbe store, md Bil amoaat adftOOed upoa 
or rented by such penon fbr an~ ~r be Qultivatec;l them aafely within t.heir.probaW. value.. At '11.e periodi• 
by ot.bere for wagea di1fering from an eqlli~le abaie of ~ settlement, the amount advauoed .on 1ach oertifieatet 
the prodUcta. • ehall be deducted, b11t. DO cbuge aball be made for interest. 

· Au. 5. The. m.n®nt of capital whieh ury indiridual ol' uca.Dge. 
(whether a resident melllber or not.) ehall invest to be con- A•. 10. In aiae of ~ ariling-~ mendlers, 
trolled ~ t.ho voice of the ToW'Dlhip._. lhall be ~ or between a member and the agenta of the Aasociation, 
to him or her without. diminution of· value,. to be repaid in each puiy ehall cb<Jl8 a per"°n, and theae two a third. 
at.ipulated iDBtalments, JM>t to exceed the proportion of one- Theae three aball d~ the ..W.U. of diftinnoe ; bl&t if 
tenth of the who)e in any one year. But. no premium or 1ach arbitntion ia appeale4 from, &bell jt ahall be deter
interelt, or dividend to capital, ehall ever, in any ahape or mined in a meeting. of QMt members, whoae deailion ahRU 
for any pretext, ~ allowed ; . &lld no guarantee to. capital be final. For . grave miad(!ID8&Dor me:mben ma7 be aua
ehall be binding Cor a longer }>4lriod than twenty yean. pended or excluded the benefits and privilepe of the Aa-
. ABl_. 6. Every clµld beleoging to the ToWllllbip ehall IOCiation ; and any ,P.81'10n Mftuing to abide the deaiaion of 

be e11titled to .equal opportunitiel of ed11C&tion.; u.d. if d8.- the majority ahail be regard~ 11 resigning their membe~ 
tituU!, . ehall be supported _and .elot.hed at the publiG ~ ehip. 13ut no aUQh aotioD oi the ueociatioo shall invali
penae. without being au\?iect to aay other labor than what date any claim for labor or capi~ wbioh any iadividul 
i1 required of alL And every individual who liaa been a m-.y equitably p--, DOI' iequire a pNClipita&e ..aouatioa 
resident. member tor one year shall be.entitled. to lllpport of~ to tlJe ~Y•ieaoe or pecu~bQury of~ 
~ Cll!ll8 of ~ and.~ . Attendaoce and ciu.e penon. . . , 

. I 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE . 
.AJ:r. 11. After ten families shall have moved upon any lntimidat.ion then remains, which, according to om ad-

t.nct held by the Auociation, and J'e$Ularly BMOClated VC1'8&rie&, if weakened by the abolition o£ the Death Pen
theJDllelvee t.ogether, it shall be competent for them to elect alty •ould e&W!6 a rapid increase of crime. · 'l'hey belimt 
their o1t'11 'I!'mteea, eet.abliah their oOlcee aud groupa, man- we need death 88 a B&Dction of justice. · 
age their own affiUn, and enact bye-laws fot their own Undoubtedly law must be eanctioned; but there aNtwo 
pernment; also to determine who shall thereAf'ter be kinda Of e'l,lforcementr-material and moral ; bQth <4 whida 
admitted into their organisation. But in the reception of dllght ~unite, and together satisfy aOciety. Bot jast eo 
new members, pnifi3renoe ahall be gi-ven to aneh as have far aa we have advanced in the ways of apiritualiam ~ im
oontributed t.o it.- f11nds; and those who ehall be recom- provement., just so far does this eanction of law J*iAke « 
mended by organiationa wblcb sympathize with onr views one .of th~ two 1<>rta of penalties; that ia to eay, it. ii 
and objects, and ~perate in their realization. Nor aball more material or more moral, more affiict.ive or more cor-
1uch peniona be debarred the privilege, at le88t, of coming rective, just 88 the punishment infticted ·ia proponioned to 
upon the Janda• individtl&IA (except there are moral ob- the fteah or the spirit; · Thus primitive legis.Uon killed; 
jectioae) wliile the domain ahall e:s:ceed the proportion of but Christian legfalation auppreesed the aword, or expoaed 
forty llCl'Ell to each male resident. Such· organization shall it rarely to the people's eye.; and, finally, broke it in twain, 
be made to represent, aa nearly u posaible, the town, die- substituting for it.a ·bloody punition the detention which 
trict, or other corporation in the state where located. prese"ea society f'rom all further ravage. of crime, the 

ART. 12. Until auch actual aettlement has been made shame which i& _stamped indelibly upon the guilty ooe'a 
and such organization farmed, J. K. Ingalls shall be Trae- eTery &stun, the solitude 'Which forces him to reflect, the 
tee of dais Aeaocistiou, and authorised to receiYe moneys.· leMOn which enlightens his mind, the labOr ·which ni;a.
purcbMe lands, for the object.a and within the limit.a speci- gates him body and · BOUt; arid finally the repentance by 
fied, and make 11nch arrangement.a · aa are neoeeaary to which he is regenerated. · · 
carry the designs of this imtriunent into practical open- : Behold, then, the t•o species ~,f sanction between which 
tion. All investment.a and oontributions shall be receipted we are to choose; In order to arrive at a decision we hue · 
by him, wlth the express nndentanding and condition that only-to Mk if, in our preeent state ofaooial gttarrant.ee and 
he shall surrender to the finit Trustees or Agents duly ap- administration, we ha•e not, independently of the iscaffold, 
pointed by the J'e.9ident memben, all pr0perty, deeds and n!Bciellt defensi\'6 and repreeaive forces to anticipate and 
titles held by him in· trust. ·intimidat.e the criminal. · 

Am. 13. All penrons bom ~n the ToWDllhip, or who · Thelie foroee are of two kinda-Material and Moral. 
may have come in with a parent or parents, ·and continu- Society has alwap been· organized arid governed by meana 
ing therein, aha1l, on attaining' the age of twenty-one yens, of the former. It has ita government with a wat.chful eye, 
have equal right and inheritanoe with the rest • and all and e:s:tended. hand always !Udy i>r the defeDlle or its • 
rights, privileges; guarantees and obligations, e:s:pressed. or tabliihed cumins. It has ita army always in permanence, 
implied, &hall be underat.ood to apply. equally . to pe~~ of ev~where presenting enough of strength to put down all 
both &e:s:eL oppaiition and resistance. It baa itB patent or secrel po· 

.Air:r. U. Amendments may be JDAde t.O this Conatitu· Hoe, central and municipal aurves1lan~, invested with the 
tion by a vOte of t~thirds of the resideli:_t members, pre: right of prof.ect.ion and ~Janee cmr the 11malleet hamlet 
sent at my regular meeting · of the Association, anch in the territory." It has its gendannery-an army constantly 
amendment having been duly notified· at a previous meet- seeking out .the malefactor. It bu tribunals scattered 
ing, and provided that no such amendment shall propose throughout the chief p~ at it.a provinces, in order to 
to give a premium or Tote to capital, or infringe on the give efficacy and interpretation to the law. · Finally, it ha 
right.a and guarante8 eecured herein. ita guarded rout.ea, its lighted street.a, i_ts walla, enclostirea, 

----. --- inviolable heartJis, deportations, prisons and bagnioe, which 
Tnnlkled ror Uae ~at Ille All- - oombined, form one vaat arsenal of defensive material 

LAMAllmE ON CAPITAL PVNl8BMENT. forces. . . 
(Oaalllllllld.) 'la . society more· dekneelese when govemed by moral 

F'mt, then, we aak if what ii atrociou8 ill ever neoc1nary; fbrce f Fini take Religion, that oommunion of minds and 
if what is infamous in the act and instrument ia ever use- oonaciencea, that family ~egialation whose code punii.hee 
ful ; if what is irreparable bebf'e an upright judge is ever crime by an eternal penalty. It ia everj-wbere present, in 
just; and finally, if society, by murdering a human being, the darkest night, on the deserted routes, and in silence 
shows the inviolabffity of life in a stronger light f No and solitude, it.a interior voice is heard utt.ering ita require
'roice i& raised in answer e:s:cept the parado:s:ical voice of menta, promise& and· threats. · Then eotnea Legislation with 
thoee glorifiers of the beadsman; who,_ &ttn"buting to God ita codes, its prosecntiona of oftlce, and· its juries, thoee 00. 
a thirst tbr blood, for blood shed aa an expiatOry and Jo& dies to be reared mm by the innocent; f'or a P.fll'8on, how
geilerating Yirtue, extol war, that system of murder 1n ever pure, onoe aumnioned into their prel!6!1<:8 receifta the 
ma.es, • a proTidendal work, and. make the hangman, stigma of unfeeling and unthinking minds. And ne:s:t 
the priest of the ile&b, the aaerlfice1' of humanity. Bnt romes Public Opinion, that mutual j11:.dge between men, 
natllft replies to these men· by the horror of blood~ society that judge at tirat · aocusat.ory, afterwards in&llible, which 
by the moral lnstinet., and religion by the gospel. · sopplie& religion and law, and rewards eYery ooe acoordiiig 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
to bis works. And shame, that punishment by bis own sing them efficacious even, what does the law-giver llOCOm

penonal opinion, which punues, wounds, tortures eff!l pliah i(, in order to intimidate a Ce+1Jlains, be depraves, 
the acquitted criminal, and w hicb, though he may have by the tute oC blood, the mind of a whole nation I 
escaped civil judgment, makes him see a judge in e'·ery 1. •· n. 
look. And the Press, and the publicity multiplied through (To be Oaatlnued.) 

it, which everywhere sends the name, the deed, and the 

penalty, andgivestoh~ chaatiaem~ttheubiqaityof lttfnrm Jltnnimtnt.&. 
celeatial vengeance. And lastly, we ae& ptogNUive .lights, =======~=======:::::::!== 
universal preceptB, illelellflng mondKy, .Jl81' b'C9 of. moral -..... n... p00· ,, OF T --- The 11• ...... :a1 d 

.. ....,, u .. s11101s .. ......, .. ..., ... - ~ correspon -
M>Ciety against the aggreasions ol crime. . eiit of the Morning Clarrmick, whoee graphic det.aila ol the 

Who will dsi:e to say that such an araenal. ill insufficient f condition of the laboring poor and destitute of the metropoli-
Custom alone, or fear I tan districta have attracted beneficial atteDtion, givea in hla 

Now let us examine the mind of the person who medi- Wedneaday's communtcation an appalling picture of the .miae
tates a cnme~ Crime is the . effect of one of these" two riea of thti house}- during the present inclemem aeuon. 
causea-:-paeafon or intAlreei. If pauicm drive& man .to the "Tliere is," he 1111ya, "a world of wisdom to~ lea.rut at the 
comm.ill8ion of wrong, the law. intiulidatioo, for the time ~!~me for the hou!Mlleu poor. Those who wiab .~ be taught 
be. has. "nJl bi p · b1: d · . .._ m this, the aevereat achool of all, should pay a vimt to Play-

ing, no i uence over m. lll!lllOll, 11n 1.D ha h -...:1 and th ho 1 d thered bo 
· • • 01J8e.1 ... u, 1ee e me eas crow s ga a ut the 

nature, uelades reason and · gratifiee ·iiael( · what.ever uylum waiting for the first opening of the doors, with th • 
may be the penalty. It dOM not ~il ~ ihe Pz:o8" bare f~i.-blue and ulcerou with the cold-resting for ho:~ 
peel! oC death ; _ but ·on the· contrary, the idea of braving on the ice and snow in the street., and the bleak stinging wind 
auch a Cate ofi.en causes the culprit a sort of ferocious ex- blowing through 1heir nip. To bear the criee of the hangry, 
citation, and he aluioe\ believes himself justified in his own lbivering children, and the wrangling of the greedy men, 
eyes : who will say that tAlmptation come11 not ov1 i myiite- acrambling fot ~ ~ and a pound of dry bmad, la a thing to 
riou9 human· nature when. in peril li\e the dizzineea tbllt haunt one ~or life. There ~ four h11ndred ~ odd creaturee 
confuses the intellect of a person who. ia hanging over a 0 ':1'8"1y destitu~othe~ w~th Infants at .their breuta-fathen 

' If 1 ~ · · with boy• holding by theU' 111de-the f'riendleaa-the . penny-
yawrung gu. . . , . · , . l~e · ahirtleaa--sboelee.-breadtea&-homeleaa; in a 

Now cow11der 1nterut aa the inat.igatDr. The cnmmal _rd, the "flrY poorest of thla the ""1')' • beat cit f th 
thllll cooly calculating hia. proapect.s, lmowiug th~ chance world. . . no Y 0 e 
he rune, aad . neverthele111 punui.ug hia homicidal work, baa 
poiaed hie . crime against ila peulty: and sine& the enor- TBB Entrc.lTIOlf or ID111.N.-Jn the ~ ol the Gcmr
mity of the punishment does not am.t him, it is ~t nor of New York, there is a reoommendation to lhe Legielatunl 
that intimidation has no power over him. · There is no to ~rovicle for the amelioration and im!"'°vement of idiot.. 
need or adding that intimidation by all the other penalties While the State has made liberal pronalon for the care and 

'. 1 . · .,,. · . b education of the blind and mate., it has done' nothing for the 
-ilhame:, aeclus1on, iso atiun, m:e-pemtAlnce- ave ne> more . · • f th idio" Tb ,_ do b 1 . 1mpro'l'emen. -c> e t. e reason .. u t eaa to be found 
eff~t upon him ~ the penalty of di:8th. Th~ du~~ in the strong impression wbfch bM prevailed . &bat nothing can 
the mnume.rable su1C1d01, the outzagea daily_ com~nt.ted m be done for the improvement ot auch penona. He baa, how
the bagnioa, tor the mere PllrJ>OI?. of .obtaiui.Dg death, e,er, !*a taught to wtioulate and to talk diatinctly, and to 
aftOrd ample proof that such a puDitioo JS not always the ~ hie puaiona and appetite. Into aabjee&ion; he baa been 
one moet f'eated by the guilty, and tbai liM is more fright- instruotecl ud made to l'elld, to wnle, and to sing, and to enr
ful in prospect to some men than the scaffold. · · ci.le mechanical labor and lkill in varioaa tndea. Theee reaaha 

Whenever punishments have been molified, the imagin- ind~ce the Governor to recoimiN1Dd tbe eat.b~eat, by the 
ation bas been terrified_ by persons crying out that an Legislature, of 811 A11lum and School for Idiot., on aaeh. a 
· · c · t · "tabl •. t. 1.;~ d t to acale and terms of ·endo1J1Dent aa their wWom Bhall dean mcrease o . cnme mus men y i.a&e p-..,, an ye r· beat.-PAiladelph' r.-1~ 
tures and mapy punishment& have been abolished, aiid still · . 111 --i1er. 
the ~tatiatics oC crime remain abo\lt the same. Society baa m......... · · ""w---,,,_--. --
had. · ft · • · l't •1.-- .i.....:.1-•:- · . & ,....,..JU.PlllC.U. mow, val'ILlW, .um NoMUrEB Fun.-

. more iu uence upon cnmina 1 :Y - -&........,n. On Saturday evealng Jan a· public meet!ng of compositors 
B111C8 T~y •up~ the deadi c1auae, oft'ellleB in that fa•orable·to the eetabliebm.eat of a widow, orphan, and nomi
counU'y againM pe~ have ~e very rare. At ~a- nee· fund wu held Ui the British School-room, Nmile'MOart, 
plea and Rome the mtroduction of the · French penalties Fetta.laae. The lllee&ing..,.. nam~ly attended, and Hr. 
has reduced lllll&S8inaiions to thirty per cent. In :RUiii&, Hartwell, of the Dttilg N-, wu tmanlmoaaJy eaUed ·apon to 
where, for the last eighty years there have been but four preside. Mr. J. Longman (the honorary secretary) then read 
capital executions, crimes againat life are rapidly diminish- at lenp the rulee • prepared, by the provisional comml&t.ee. 
ing in number. In France we still inJlict death in casea of Theae rules .. provided that the o~ of t:be faod shall be to 
int'anticide, and. yet ipfanticide" does not deoreue.. The al"onl pacu_mmy ueletanee to She ~1'11, orp~na, or nomi-

• · •'--• • 1 freq b nees of.de6eued ID8mben.. 'nie Chairman having mbmitted at.atiatica demonstratAl Wlllo cnmes grow e&a uent y •'-- ___ .. _._ _.. ........ ~ ... _ ".tt. be ----' t 
· d •L- C •L- •• 1_.,_ ...., _..... .,....., - ...... ...., tlClelv-1 eoml""""' o compo-

reaaon of education an ....., co~CQIU 0 ~ pop-n, liton ef flit ellM'lletn who i.ve lll!ned amm ears to th 
and t.hat QlOW!raUon of ptin~ld tempem . the ferocity baalneu, or who. are ~ entlt.ied by patrim!ny, fncla: 
d crime. Bloody Ian make bloody manqara. TlaM ii ing also thoM· patlemen no .,. boliing llta&Uona either aa 
the -riee of the la"' of ill~ by IDaniier. Suppo- printer. or oveNeeft, ai.. ........ who haYe De& ..,... an ap. 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
pnu~p &o f.he boeinell," the nles were adopk!d, with a I.An RKt<>BM.-The support of the poor in Herkimtr 
~ew verbal amendment.I, the principal of wbicll were fixing tlae Coqnty, N. Y .. for the put year, coat upwardl e13,ll00-eoi 
amouut of aubacript.ion at 3d. per week, witli IL ent.ranc& fee, leu than '8,()00 of whiGh ia a special tax growinf ont of 1be 
and giving ,£20 at a member's death. . Rum trade. So aaya the HerlcirMr .Freetnai&. -

· - No doubt' a large part of the tS,000 e:rpeD18 for intaips. 
·Nu101ru PBovmu:s: lamrTJOL-The 14th &llDl&Al wt. ance, and a large portion of the balance which makes up Ill! 

lng took place at the London Tavern. The cb&ir was ·taken tl8,500, should be placed to the account of Laud monopoly. 
by :Mr. 8. H. Lueaa. The annual report ltated r-• Jn the pUt :Many who are deprived of the· right to raille their brl!ld f101 
year 1'736 policies of asau~ had been iuued, the annual the &oil, are driven,. by circumatanCea, Into the way or tempta. 
premiums on which 111Dount to .£lr7,233 191. Ad., and ~IS addi- tiou, and become nmma to the poleoned ·cup. Others Nllllll 
tional proposals declined. The annual lnc4>me now amount.a to it to drown their troablee, who, hid ibey heeaallowedlla 
to £151,976 4a. 7d. The balance-of receipt.a over the ~· birthright'°· die eoil woa)d bave 1-n temperate, indllliriau, 
bursementa ia .£'17,214 llL lOd., increasine the capital atoclc and independent farmerL 
of the institution to the sum of .£617,243 7a. Id., which is in- How wicked it ia for government. and individ111l1 tom
veated io real and Government ~urities. The aWwi due o~. polize the earth I What an awful reepoDlibility reate apoa 
policies of deceased members for the year amount. to .£46,076 them. TIM!y have no more right to deprive men of the priTi. 
8s. 6d., or which £ll6,919 lk. 6d. baa been paid. and the .r&- lege of Cflltinting • auflicfent portion or the ll011 to -
mainder, .£19,156 Sa., is in course of payment._ It appears ~ 11ubalafance hm· than fhey have to depnve them or life 
that if the deaths had occurred at the rate auumed in compu- 1talt. - - · 
ting the table of premiums, there would, during the thirteen In every State In t.tae Unio1t"time 119 larp ma. o1. 1ai 
yeara, have been claims nnder 6lr7 polici~ _whilst the deaths claimed by tlae i'OVM\ID8Dt of th!' St.ate, ani lyinf uniiDpror. 
that have really ocumid have given rise to no mor~ than 297 ed, while hundredM and thou.aanda of _ landl_ and hOIMiela 
of such claims, being about 43t per cent of the estimated people "9 out of employment..-Portland PltlAllln-Bollt. 
mortality." . 

. . • Tm ~DIKDBB8 AXD THE Bm.z BocJrn.-A public 
SLAVERY A1'D M1ssro11ARY· Wo1ucs.-The folloW4ng adver- meetina numeroual tte ded b th _ __._ .. ...:.• .... 

~ t • a.. th Rel" . D'--A.1 ...._ • ilish • ..,, -y a n y oae co""""""" ..... ,.. 
waemen. 18 uum e wwus.ue.~ a .... ptistpaperpub ~ bookbindinii trade, waa held on Th~y night, In the x.. 
ed In Rachmond, V L , _ . chauica' Institution, Southampto~bw1dinga, for the pU!pOle of 

"Wuo W AllTB tSIS,000 m Paon:RTY. . stating the evila entailed on the trade, and e11pecially -0n remalet, 
.I am delliroua to •pend. the l"llQ&iDder of my lite u a ~ by the contraoi.. of the British and Foreign, Bible Society, ml 

llionary, if the Lord permit, and therefore offer for sale my of cleviaing IDlllftl for dle amelioration of their condition. Kr. 
Farm, THE VmEY.u.D, adjacent to Wllllam~bni'gh, and. con- F •. Bennoelr tc>ok the chair, ·.and ildloclaeed the bwinem by 
Wiling about. 600. ~well watered, well wooded, and atatindthat .be ~ no partizan oa ei1her aide; that bt ftl 
abounding in marl-together witlt all the cropa and atock, and happy he had nev:er aubiieribed to die BibW Soeiety, comidlr· 
~t.enaila thereon. · _ ing ~e coul'lle they had taken; for be \ookecl ilpon them • 

Aleo, my boUBe and Jot in ~wu, fitted. up aa a beardinc .,: disaemlnating the Holy Seripturee, am~ bound by the prillCiple 
t.abliahment, with all &be fnmi*tlre belougiug to the aame. therein contained to distribute good on all hands, witho0110y 

Al8o, about forty Servanie, mostly young and likely, and admii:ture of evt1 : th11i~ after enml~tion of the subjec~ be 
rapidly increuing in DOmber and ft111e. · considered they had ~ exeellent case to preaent. to the pablic, 
. To a kiocl muter, 1 would put the whole-property u the and to that ~ournal which had taken up with ao much ardor 

reduced price of thirt.y.fi•e thonaand dollara, and arr&DP. the aad zeal the eaue of" Labor and the Poor." He conaidered 
paymeuta entirely to aui' the purcbuer. pnwided the miere. that no united body, IRIJll>Orted by charitable conmbu• 
be A1U1ually paid. . ScuvOT Jons. n oupt t.o enter into cO.petition .wit.la tr.deNDen; to w1tom, ii 

0, bely limplleity I 0, 1011J.degncling slavery I how have ye that caae, they did iDjuatice, without the pC>llibility or II 
modified the labor. of' the ero•!-When .Jeana traveled tip ap~ for~ remedy. But each a M>ciet7 aa this, ~ytheefecla 
ancl clown the w-0rld, lie wu a man of llOITOW · And -aequainted of its c~urae, first reduced people to lice and di~ ml 
wilh gn.t He lwl not where to lay hie head; bat poor and then, in order to recl&im them, they got up pl emiplioa 
de11piaed be traveled among enemies,· proelaiming- deliverance ~ietiea, and rient them And the. hiblea t-0 the antipodes. 'The 
to captive& and ftieeclom W i.lae.Mund. ffia WU aero-bear- meeting Wiii then adcJreeaed by !fr. Lake J. Hansard, Kr. 

l g life; bill daily ~ wu the patb. of 1811-dtiaial. and bill lfe Duncan. ·:Mr. Bony, Mr. Edwards, Mr: Darking, ml olhen. 
WU ucrificed to hia love far bllPWli&.y, in hie ef"ona &o plan& w00 propoeed N901UtiOPS to the e5ICt tlm tile lileaea or Ille 
~ priDclplea ol. aniYenal . Lij>ert.y. and et.arual &iglR. . He Bible 8oaWJ, under the cbargea-made ttpinat it, Wll ~ 
aent forth bill milllionariea m the iame oro•1-ftng way Ute able to it, a.ud ~ t.o cheapen the,8criptmea by ndacinr Iii 
paib of 1elf~ to pr8.cb &lie ume bleued doct~- price o( labor ,,.. ~PPQled_ &o aoud 8ClODDmioll pdDciP.. 
erance to the boimd-freedoal to the O&(ldve and the alaf8. Mr. Taylor apoke to 1he piat reduction _whicf!. bid been~ 
They allO aaerificed their livea to ibeir Jove fo~ all made in the price of gilding the bibles, which be ~ WU~ 

But now the profelaed ~pie and miuiouary of Je1U can generally now at the rate of ~ 6d. per hundred, althoagb ii 
tell .instead o' libenPg ibe uapti.t'e. and p forth wiah the coat the party ISL per hundred for gold. Thia wu oceuiolllli 
price of blood .m Tai. pooke&; oan UIOeiaY wid& &he gr.&. bt the Bible 8ock!t.r ~ but It •Fead Haelf fnt.o general woit. 
clothe b~ iD pmp&e * fioe. linea. ud fare . A1Dpt.11oa.i1 'Hie meeting terminafAld by a YOte of t.hanb to 1he ei.a-. 
8J8f1 day, Ha Jr.Dowa -DO erG19t UllllliJeia DO ael~ial, i.. 

pr89Cbenot Ii~ ~ 911Pt.i•ea. bu& tella thiND J~ ie die· prori- 'l'l!wrr-a1eHT, in the moat popular eenae of the term, Ii 
.• de1aoe and will Qf Goel tW they ue ill chaiaal II ibia be the aeemtna' to tlMI t.eftld thl& 'falue which bia tmptMemeata bli 

papal f>f Jeaua and thialaia mjeioney bow-wonderi\llly have eifecMd upon the fmn, -~and above tbe lllldlonl'•d II 
~y ~--?ortlfmtl ~ . a~' ba4l &IPeed ~.P'Y £100 per &DDWD, ancl be bid made 
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his farm worth .£120, he oould either let the land tor .£120, Vuocrrr °' Er.acnw;rrr-It ia no\.afreqllenlly aaljeet 
keeping the .£20 himself, or, which was the usual course, be or wonder thM tht velocity of electrieit.y bu been eo ...rat.elf 
eold the entry to the farm to anotller tenant for .£360 or -~ when ita speed la eo inondible, and maoy penom 
.£400. · upreea en&ire diabelief ia the eo1redw ot u.y auob wr .. 

Now, you wB1 &nd u..t in the great majority al C!Ue9 the ment. 1' hie, neverthel..., been llllOCllllptiUed, and thU by a 
present low price of all .farm produce hp not only ewept away . contrivance eo inpnio•• and yet IO limple, u to be witlain the 
the value w.hioh the tenant had ereated,..£20 per anDJUD, bot a andent.llnding of a chiW, ftDd ·al the ume time iDcapable of 
pan .of. the landlord'• rent; i~ · other words, ihe farm which oonuniUing aa. enor. A email minor, oae i8ch loJlf by half aa 
waa origiMlly worth .£100, and ;which, previous to the aboli- iDeh broed, ia made to revolve on a pivot, and ia ut.ched to a 
tion ol the corn lawa the tenaDt hid DMMle worth .£lie>, ill apring ancl eogwork. wlaioh give it a awift revolution. It la, of 
now wortla ouly .£80 oi .£90. .. · . coU.., perleotlj f11Af to replate dais velocity to llDY nq11irecl • 

. What, ihen, becomes or the' value 'Of the tenant.right! or nuaher or revolaijona per l8COlld. con. of. wire ot \'llriou 
bow co;iald it.a reoopillou by. Ule Lep1mre enable~ pllrtiea leugtha .. prQ1i~ed. A eoil la Miko, •y, foru:ample. twen&y .. 
to abaorb the able-bodied i-a,periam ol 1he CQUllt.ry l five mile& in ~- -The two enda of this are broqbt near 

--....... --.....,.- . each other and fastened oa a.. beud. ou the Sal aumce of wbick 
A Goo., Buimz.-ln ootiaequ~ of the teium&ry under is left a break in each end ~~ ihe wi1'll, '° dial die puainr 

the Bight Hon. I.old John Scott eomplalniJlg of the damage. elec~ty ehall make a mark aa it ~ at. each break. A 
clone by the pate t.o their crops, &c., bis lordship bad destroy- Leyden Jar ii ~harged and a •park 18 sent through the coil 
ed the whole· ot bis extensive pre11erve8 In W!'fW!ckabire, dis· To the . eye this appears to croa ·bo~ breaks at the llalDe in.
missed bis keepers, and given direction• to ihe ten.ante to keep ~t, ~ough th~ are twenty-five milea between. 'l'he. ex. 
th game (lowti by shooting all that they see on the land in pemnent 18 made lD a room wblch baa an arched ceillng, 1n a 
the· occupation. preciee aemiclrcle, earetnDy measured and divided into sectiona. 

eir If, then, this board be "° placed that the revolving mirror may 
reflect the 11park, and (the roc>m of colmle being darkened) the . 311 i JJ t t 1 t n n 1t • ' mirror be put in motion and the charge .ent along the coils of 

i wire, the firat break in the wire will be marked by a reflection 
of the mirror on the arch, and the spark of the aecond break 

T:n. MT Ol' Cosrv.n.-The 'author or the brillia'1t. article wiil be a little fartber aI1m1r .on the arcb. 
on ••Human Progleu" in the las' W ~. Review · baa Thua if the mirror bii making one hun4ceci .NYolut.iona per 
eome excellent remarks on \he barbarous colklitioil of the art Nc:ond, and the re&ctioua of the two eparb be o ... &ieth 
of eoatame, wldob have 90gge,ted to a writ.er in the ~ part ot the eiliele dia~t f'rom one another., it la obvious ~ 
110me additional re8Mt.ion1 in the Mme vein. Heither man'11 the mirror has made one.eightieth part of a revolution while 
me., nor weman'a, the writ.er contends, fltly lllBWl'lri any one the .electricity waa .puaing twenty-6ve milt111, and the time. oa. 
purpose of clothing, .and the proceaa of making is rude. Dre&&. eupied is of. course,. one.eighth.thomandth put o.f a aeoo~ 
ea are not made entire, otfitiing lltApe, but are formed out of ·which wo~ give. a velocity of two hu~ thouaand per 
ftat eheeta of etutr, laboriously. sewn together. '.fhe manu- aecond. After repeating the experiment with coils of wire ol 
faeture is rude, the effect uneoath. Woman is 18118 disfigured varioua lengt.ha, from five to a hundred miJea. and finding the 
than her mate, beca1188 her dreae, in it.a eaeentiala, is airnpler, ~ between the refteetioua on tbe arched wall to vary in 
but man is basely diaguitled. A lirlng philosopher ~ said p~iaely the ume ratio with the lengths of . the wire, and the 
ihat every m,an deaigna bis clothing wit& the Y.iew of ~pifylng final reault t.o. be unvarying, it is .. evident thM the problem 
ennally what he feela t.o be hia nature ; and thG aeema t.o bu been solved, and the Yel~ty of elec&dpity uceRained. 

r be a eowicl raMnale &f the true principle and the actual in-
temr but how naar i& ii to the- tact? The living ataMie man CoB'r O'I'· w .u m IJmu.¥ Lrn.-The d4af;lnguiahed BrWah 
cannot be recognized in the ltring tailor's block. Hfa vaulted 8f.Atesman, Edmund Burke, in bis " Yind~ion <( Nalural 
head . is roofed by a b~k <QbimQe1-pot-:-tJiough, by the wa!, &ciety," obser\res: "I have aaid something concerning the 
he neter;uea ~~.~i whea ·'8 ; J.iF*aa-to~)ire m conseqnencea of war, even more dreadful than that monatroua 
bill moatb. His· lim~ he thrusts_into ahapeleaa euea, too carnage which abockll our humanity. and almoat. •taggers our 
loo~ to dia~y ~ 11&~ural form, too light.to ~IUDe any sym- belief. I think the number of men . iiow upon earth · is com.
metrical form as drapery. His f'eet are pat. mto black cues, puted at five hundred million11, at the moat. Here the slaughter 
which reduee the rounded, ftnel~-ftgured· foot to a shape llB or llUUikind, on what you ~ a m;iiall 'calculation, amount.a to 
~ as poaaible t.o the mod~ of a. pwio-t'orte ~ . His tnm.k seventy timea the number of aoul11 this day upon the globe I" 
la mcumbered by the meeting of th~ aev.i bit• t.batmake his Dr. Thomaa Dick, or BooUand, estimates the number.of-human 
garmen~apa lengthene,d here, curtail~ there. The colwun heUtga. ihal ·haft p8rbibed by war • 14,000,000,090 I 111141 Je

of hla neck he ~dea with a complicated system of swathing, nmlla: .. ~ a howible ad taoemandoua conaideraUcra f t.o 
bowa, and flaps of a white garment · beneath; on graiid. occa.- releat tlaal 1"'°°°'°°°'000 ot behtp endowed with lntelleotual 
lions, men of refinement, inclining to serious viewa on re- &cuJtiel, and furniabed wtth bodlee eurioualy orgaoizecl by Dl
ligloua aubjecta, pu~ a white table napkin round their thro&te, .vine willdom-41iai the lnhabHaut;a or eipteen worlds ahoald 
and "bout tbemaelvea more lovaly than before I" . haTe been m·-=ed, mangled, and cut to piece. by dloae who 

are partatera of the aame common natue, • if tlaey had been 
Nno:~ thousand patienta are annually received'. Into the Cl'ellltei melfJy for 1be pvpo11e or deetnteUon I" 

hOlpi~a in Paris. Fourteen Uaoualld oJ.cl aacl tafir:m .., MIP' 
ported in the iDfimwie&. · Five tho~ foundling& are i.ku Dsu ilD DuxB m EnL.Um-They average 1 in ev~ 
we of in the public ina6tutiona, and twenty-~ tho111AJ1d 1,600 of population. . Whole number in the kingdom, o.ver 
ue sent out to nurse. Thirty: tho'IWUICI iDdigent familiea a1ao 13,000, about 1 in 8(1 o( whom ia educated by the uylum for 
receiv• ·.S~~ deaf and dumb. · · · · · ... 
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A BusThJ> M.uvF..t.cTORT.-We believe the only ezclu- CONTENTS. 

live beda&ead manutactory in the United Btat.ea le prMumed National or IAmd Relonn 198 t.martiDe o...: •• 1 P1mi.h. 
io be that otlleura. Cla-On & Jrlodge, in Cincinnati, which Labor lllld the Poor • • .: 196 ment ."°. :. . .. tJ& 
bu been establilhed about niDe yean, and now does a buai- Columbus • • , • • • • • 199 . ~ JioT:llDl!ll. 
•• averaging tUi0,000 per annum. We·. leanr ftom the The Filbermana Boy. · • • 19'1 The Demiwi Pow '111-
,,.__ --.l 'll •• 1..-:... •L...6-•L builcli ( b • 'I. --.l Qyer-8ea BJret.chea • • • 198 don • • • • • • • ' ft 
.r..-wer -- _......,, - ... e nga -.re o nc.., ...... are The dead ehlld lllld · the I.oo Behm, ct.c., 6e. . . !Ol 
190 feet long, '10 wide, and five atori.ea. high. · One hunched Anael • . • • • • . • • 199 · JIJllCsLLUT. 

and GUrty handa are regularly emploJM, who;. with the aid ot The ll~ TOWllllaip. • 900 '!'bl ~ or ~ • . !OI 
11 hi dri b • ,.,, ,__ .. _. __ .. _ A Practical llovement for V elooaty or Elec&rieity • . t9T 

exee ent 1D11C nery, ven y steam, -..urn out l•u .......,._.... Tramiti<JD . • • • , • 209 Bedatelidlb.nalactcrj . . !OI 

per day, or about 8'7,600 each yM.r, ot cWl"erent 1tylea, ranging ========~=========== 
in priee from tl 76 to '60· In their manafaotory, nearly THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE, 
a,000,000 feet or lumber are annually consu:ied. The baai.: 
.. extAlnda onr the South and . Weet, but New Orleana ia Pao8PECT(J8 FOR · VOLUME SIOOND. 
tbe great.Mt market. In the lut two years the home demand Tea SPJJUT or TBB Aois is designed t.o be a medium for 
baa been over '40,000.-Atn. Cabind. · that Life of Dty1n Hmrut'IT, which, amidst the crimtt, 

· · · ®'ibis, ooofilcts, of Reroludoa and ReRctioa, iDlpinl the 
. · . · hope of a aooial Beorgani~, wbGNby &be Ideal r/. 

Doos.-The question of doga or no doga ia now being ~ Christendom .. may J>e. (ulfilled in a Conteileracy of Ch&
cusaed in France. 1L Roger givea a terrible catalogue of the monwealths, and M..t.N become united in U niveraal Bro&ber-
evila ca~ b{doga., M. Remilly, ill the Chamben, etated hood. · · · . 
that there were 3,000,QOO of doga in France, coating B6,00ot:, Am.OBg the special ends, to whose promotion the Spirit 
or what woald feed 640,000 peno-iwt oC Paria. Dogs of the Age is pledged, the following may be named:
are injurious to healt.h, kept in email rooma, by conauming the I. TnmaiMnal .Re/~uch • as Aboliti~n of .~ 
oxygen neceuary to man. During eleven yeiin, thirty.nine Death Penalty, and degrading punishment.a, Prison ])isc2. 
death& occurred in Paris from doga. A tax on the doga will pli~e, Purit~, 'remperan~, Anti-S!av~ry? Prevention rl Pm-

, . · pel'l8m, JustJCe to Labor, Land Limitation; Homeetead Ex· 
very likely follow th818 curious revelatio~ empt.ion; Protecttve Unions, Equitable Exc'hange and Cur-

. . . rency, Mutual Inaur!UJOO, Universal Education, Peace. 
T..t.ILOJW(G m Lotmo..-Ata recenfmeeting iii London, or · IL Organiud -S~ty---or the· Colnbin~ Order of Qin. 

peraons connected With the Tailoring Trade, it wu stated tb.U fede~ Commumt14!8, ~ and united by the I..-r 
. o(Series. . 

the working men engaged In making tlothing for the Govern- IIL TM On« ~ Hol V'i ·.,,,..z <J1twei rl H 
ment eatablillhmen'8, the Poet Office, the Cu~ . Hoaae, and . t cil~ eanb ~ • h n-glorifying ~ 
tor the .Oldiera and police, did not get more than la., or at ~i::lb "::a~ .rtr-aateo:=uning with Goll ii 
moat, la. 6d. a day. One of the speakers said he had worked perfect ive:. . , . . 
to~ Moees & Son.~ the rate of a penny an ~our; a~ another IV. j>I~ !,Ind Phyaiology-eucb views o(Mall,eoi
aaid that ror making a coat for a firat-rate ma.st.er tailor, patro- lective and individual, as are intui.tiv:eljr recog!lir.ed,jlllt.ified 
nized by the Dake of Wellington and other aristocratic c~a- by tradition, and eonfimied by scien00i proving him lo be 
tomen, he had only received 68., out of which RUJD he had to the culmination of the . Ne.tural Universe, and a living mem
pay for candl&.Ught and t.rimmingS. Resolution• were adopted, ~of the Spiritual U niv~rae, at once a mierocoam, a heave11. 
colling up0n Pariiament to pa8ll a law compelling employen'to in least (~rm, and . an image or the Divine Being. . 
have work done on their own premiaee; doing away with "the . ~y ll<?tice1 "! Boob and '!' or'k;a of ~rt-records or Sci-
alop..aweating and middlemen ayatem." . entific cliscovenes and Mechanical mventiooa--.nd aumma-

, riea of News, especially aa illuatrating Refbrm movemenll 
. . . at home and _abroad-the. -8piiit of tJie Age will endeoor 

M'OATALJTY OF B..t.CBELOlli.-The following Bt.Atiaticl, pob. to be a wthful mirror ori.WIWl progreea. 
llahed some yeart 8go iu England, ~b.b a atrong argument EDl'I'OB · 

again8' "llingle bleaedneaa." Mortality from 35. to · 40 years W I L L I A M . H E N RY C H A N N I NG. 
of age, among married men, 18 per cent ; 1-chel~ 37 per 
per cent. Those who a&tain to the age' of 40, mariied meu, 
'18 per cent; b9ebe1or!l, 41 ; ' to 6o, married men, 48 per cent, 
bachelors, llll ; to 70, married m911, 97 per eent, baehelora, 11 ; 
and to 80, ·married men, 9" per cent, bachelo~ 3 ! ! 

PtTBLISIQ!:Btt, 

. FOWLER8 . 8'. WELLS, 
.~B .U.U., 119 ill -Ill B.l81lU-8'1'JlllT1 llW ltlL 

PtfBJ;ISRBD KV'.BRT 8..t.TU RDA Y: 

TEmm---.2,00 A YEAR: INV ARIA.BLY IN ADV ANO& 
A bottle of wine four handred yean old WU drank One day df'" All oommlJDicationl lllld remiUaDcea b ,711 8pitil of tM 

at Pr.ident Tyler's table, and a calcula~ w1111 made of ita .A.g' ebould be directe'd to](--. ¥owlen di w~ Clilllcll Jilll. 
eoa on the wppollit.ion that the JSiee wu half a dollar at a.& IH lllld 181 N~t, N. Y. 

fil'llt, and that the intereet on that halt a-dollar had been col- .================= 
leeted onae 4'V•ry three mon~ and, llio Wei out -' wrest · LO o AL AGENT s . 
during the four hundred years, by which mode the principll Bonos Bela Jfanh. Bunile>, T. 8. Hawb. 
would double every eleftn years. The rMult · wu that 400 PJm.AD:U..mA, l. P. :rru.. . 'Bc>omatna, D. ll J>ml1 
yeuw compound intmllt on fift7 cents amolllrtell to . 1101M B.u.'l'DIOu, Wm. T~IGI' di Co. ..A.J.a.&n, Peter Coot. 
A An ,000 000 · W .UJnWGTOW, John Hit&. ho'l'JDDCK, P. W •. Ferris. 
_., • • . · Oaa.inw:i, ·J. W. Ryland. 

OF 98,000,000 spindles M work in f,be. world, Great Britain 
OWD& 17,000,000, France a,000,000, and the United States 
1,0001000; Rllllia ~ ume. 

LONDON. 
Jou OJW'K.AJI', Ht ~ 

UO. W. WOOD, Pa&ai'B&, Ml ll'JtVOll ITBJllT,•·f · 
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